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THE PRINCIPLE OF CONSCIENTI OUS OBJECTION. 

CHAPTER 1. 

nTTRODUCTI ON • 

In its widest sense o t he term "Conscientious Objection" 

implies a n a biding oppo sition to some fact or circums t ance for the 

reason only tha t the truth or ex istence of such fact or circumst ance 

is incompat i ble with the dict ate s of con scienc e. It might perhaps be 

described as , "a refus a l to accept cert a in things as they are". The 

idea is by no means a new on~and its development might be traced in 

al l its different variat i ons and modes of expression from the dawn 

of history down to the present a Ye 

But in these pages fa are 'not c oncerned with conscient-

ious object ion in t~ d generel sense. The recent wa r raised many 

great and import~~~ issues 9 but few have received more attention -

than the questio~ of con sci enti ous objection to military service. 

It is th is particular phase of con scientious obj ec tion that we wish 

to discuss 9 an' w. ere the tel' "Conscienti ou s Ob ject or" is used it 

will refer in every case to the "Conscienti ou s Objector to Hilitary 

Service" .. 
W find examples of consc ien tious obje c t or s as far back 

as the time of the Roman Empire~ Homm e n in his "Provinces of the 

Roman EmpL.·e", sP:ys: " ••• the comr:: · . .:i.ties of sia Hinor under 

Augustus m·d e the attempt to dr w upon th eir J bwis h fellow- c itizens 

unifo mlu in the levY9 and n o longer allowed them the obs ervance of 
I 

the SabbL ~ but Ag rippa deci ded against them and mainta ined the 

status quo in favor of the Jew 9 or rather , pe rhap 9 now for the firs t 

time leg~~ ~ __ a the exemption of the Jews fr om military service and 

their Sa~ J_~ ~ priv ilege) that had been previou lyc onc eded according to 
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circumstances only by individual governors or communities of the 

Greek provinces."(l) 

We find 9 however. that this policy was not followed in 

regard to the Christians. Using Gibbon's words: "About fourscore years 

after the death of Christ. his inno c ent discipl e s were punished with 

death by the sentence of a proconsul of the most amiable and phl1osoph-

ic character o and according to the laws of an emperor distinguished by 

the wisdoD and justice of his ninistration. The apol ogies which were 

repeatedly ad resse' to the SUCC0ssor of TrdJan are filled with' the most 

pathetio complaint3. tn t the Ch ~8tians who obeyed the dictates. and 

solicited the _iberty. of c?nsci ence . we_B alonB 9 am ong all the subjects 

of the Roman ~J~i rB. excluded from th e common benefits of their auspi c-

ious government •••• ~ A sehtpnc B of death was executed upon Maximilianus, 

an African yOUth9 w 0 ' ,ad be en produce " by his own father bef ore the 

magistrate as a sufficient and 10g~1 recruit. but obstinately persisted 

in declaring t ' at his consci ence would not permit him to embrace the 

profession of 501di r. It co uld scarcely be expect d that any g overn-

ment should su~~ar the action Or F arcellu the centurion to pass with 

impunity. On the day of a publ i c festival. that officer threw away 

his bel:!:;, hi u:rm8~ and the ensie;ns of his offic , and exclaimed with a 

loud voice, t:" _ ' .. e ould obey none but Jesus Chri t the eternal King , 

and that he :"'''' -.ounced forever the use of carnel weapons 9 and the service 

of an idolatrous master. The soldiers~ as soon as they rec ov ered from 

their astonishment 9 secured the person of Marcellus . He was examined in 

the c ity of Ti .gi9 Y the president of that part of Maure tani a ; and as he 

was convicted oy .is own confes si on, he was condemned and beheaded for 

the crime 0: ~ d S rtiono( 2) 

(1) Book 8, c~p . 1102_ 171. 
(2) Gibbon- ~d clinc ~nd Fall of t e Roman Ehpi:re . 

c ~~ 10. vpo 205 9 225. 
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Soon after this the early Christian church discontinued 

its adherence to the non-resistance doctrine • But this did not necess-

. arily extingui sh the principle entitelY 9 and it is remarkable to note 

that through the Mi ddle Ag es th e re 1e apparently no record of a conscient-

ious objector. The reasons for this are not far to seek . The Catholic 

Church had become strongly entrenched. It alone was the mediator of 8a1-

vation 9 and as such, exercised an authority over the people which is a1mo~ 

inc omprehensible. The prevailing ignorance of the perio~ had also a 

graa t deal to do ins t rengthen ing th e Church 0 s au thori ty and in prohi bi t i:cg 

any revolt against it. All this time the Church was becoming more and 

more militant9 as witness the Pap 1 armies and the stimulati on of the 

Crusades 9 and for not a little of this period the Church claimed and 

exercised temp~ral as well as spiritual power. In uch a combined atmos-

phere of ecc1e iastica l authority and militant activity it was practically 

impossible for conscientious obj ecti on ~o exis t. 

"The Mennonit s wore exempted from military service in 

Rolland in 1575; in Zeoland in 1577 9 and France , in 1793 9 accorded a 

similar exemption to the Mennonite - of the Vosges 9 which exemption was 

confirmed by the great Napo e on 9 who employ d them in hospital work on 

hi s campaigns. In the United stat es t e members of certain religious 

denominations were exempts from 

War 1'1 • (1 ) 

neral military service during the Civil 

At the time of the war with Napoleon the English Quakers 

were exempted ~rom military ervice by the Militia Ballot Act o f 1802. 

The Rt. Hon. H.H. A quith in a speech delivered uring a discussi on of 

the Military S ~ ~· . ice Act in the British House of Commons on the fifth 

day of January 1916 9 was referring t o this bill when he said:g •••• In 

the days Of the great French war w en Mr. Pitt •••• enforced the Compulsory 

Mil"tia Bil19 ~bey expressly exempted the only people who in those days 

(1 j 1.'7.G . Kel1ot;.; - The Conscientious Objector. p. 4. 
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had conscientious objections to Government service - the people called 

Quakers ••••• " (1) 

The r e cognition of the principle as a governmental, pr o

blem in the British Empire and the United states in th days o f the 

world war is of such re c ent date that a bare mention suffices in an 

hlst or ial resume of this kind. 

This hist orical sketch of the subject shows that the 

contToversy has persisted for centuries and is still recurrent. But 

the problem confronting us at the present time differs from that of 

the past in this respect : the modern conscientiou s obj ec tor mayor may 

not belong to a religi ou s SOCiety or organization. He may be a member 

of a p rotesting social gr oup . So long as his scruples are based upon 

convi ct ions sincerely held, he i a conscientious objector . In earlier 

times, however, persons with s h convictions 9 wh o were not memb ers of 

some religi ou s society the tenets of which restrained its members from 

the exercise of force under a.y circumstance. were rarely enc ount er d. 

A con siderati on of the mo 't impo . tant of the ~ ifferent classe s of ob

jectors may p r ove enlight enin~ i~ regar to the basis upon which their 

con s cientious objection s are founded. 

Chapter 2. 

The llennonltea . 

Ta B M nn onite ~ ake their n a me f r om Menn o Simons, a Dutch 

religi ous reformer? who was born at Witmarsum in Friesland in 1492. He 

~as ordained a p riest of the Roman Catholi c Church and in 1524 took pas

toral wo rk i n the vil l a ge o f ?inguim , but fr om a study o f the New Testa

ment9 un er taken to solve his doubts about transubstantiation, he was 

induced to b e orne an evangelical preacher and finally l ef t the Roma n 

Cat hoI i c C h -:..:.~ I.., ~l .. 

(1) De ba te ;3 rit. House of Common s) vol. "LXXVII p. 95 7. 
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The place of ori gin of the viewo afterwar ds called 

Menn onite ~as Zurich 9 where in 1523 a small community left the state 

church and adopted a religi on of their own. This religious belief 

discards the sacerdotal idea v owns n o authority outside the Bible and 

) the enlightened conSCience, and lays stress- on those precepts which 

) 

vindicate the sanctity o f human life and of a man 's word. One of the 

most important fundamentals of their faith i s the prinCiple of non-

resistance. 
The modern Mennonite congregati on s in the Neth erlands 

have given up thei ~ ancient Chri tian testim ony against all war. It 

i interesting to ob rva how t. is came about. In 1787 th e Mennonites 

joined the cause of "the patriots" wh o were opposing the claims of the 

Reformed st&ta C urch. The st~dtholder . William V. t threatened t o 

call a Russian army to his a1 Q an d "the patriots " then began to raise 

recruits for their forces in every town and village . Caught by the 

genera l enthusiasm v the Dutch Mennonite abandoned for the t ime b eing 

their obj ections to supporting the ir religi ous prinCiples wi th the s 1~r~ 

and from that time on their scruples against ~i l itary service have grad-

ually been aban ' oned. 

In 1807-1812 there were still a number of Dutch Menno-

nites faithful to their original principles and these attempted to ob-

tain exemption from the military con scription o f Napol on It but as 

their appeal for xempti on was not supported by the majority of the sect 

in Hollan 0 the request wa s refu d. hen liberty was rest ored to 

their country in 1813 they did not again apply for exemption, and, in 

fact 9 in 1813 they sent a large body of volunteers to ~aterl oo. The 

last little congregati on which steadfastly continu ed to end orse non

resistance was dissolved in 1853, and thirty o f th ese emigrated to the 

United state e 

The Mennonit es of the Vo sges were more succ saful in their 
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pplication to Mapoleon for ex mpt i on v but this was, perhaps9 partly due 

to the fact that they had be e n previously exempted by the Committee of 

Pu blic Safety. To use obert Barclay's lords: li The Hennonites of the 

Vo sg es petitioned the convention 9 and obtai~ed an exemption from military 

) serviceo The Republic 9 in a acree of the Committee- of Public Safety 

dated the 18th of August, 1~939 allowed the exempti on from carrying arms 

or fighting, and ~hey were consequently employed in hospitals and other 

services of a similar kind. Bo n aparte allowed them the same exemption , 

and although as attendants of the armies many were killed in battle, they 

were so without having 'drawn a sabre or touched a gun "i."!l) 

~e find from a st u dy of their history that both the pruss-

ian and the Russian Hennonites came originally fr om Holland. In 1549,the 

PoliSh king, Sigismund, promised a colon y of Dutch Menn onites complete 

liberty of consc ience upon condition that th~y settle upon and cultivate 

the l ow marshy deltas of t~e river Visiula and Nogat. As a consequence. 

these deltas later became exceedingly fertile tracts of land. In 1723, 

Frederick ~illiam . the Great issue d an edict requiring them to either 

perform military service or leave the lands which their skilf~l labour 

had reclaimed. The king afterwards rescinded this command/and on the 

29th of March , 1780,Frederick the Great confirmed their privileges. From 

that time on 9 the Menno.ites 9 wh o numb ered about 129603 in all, were to be 

free from all military service. It 1s worthy of note that this great 

soldier declar d his reason for confirming these people in their ancient 

privileges wa to allow throughout his provinces complete freedom of 

con8cience~ 
But with the idea of preventing " increases in the number of 

the Mennonit 0 ~ ~ ~ving the ri gh t to this exemption 9 the privilege was attac~ 

od to their as "c " t s. The Hennoni tes thereupon began to buy mor e land ~."'-= 

a nd t heir n umtDr s increased proportionately~ In 1801 an act was passed 

(1) Robert Bar c lay- TC~~~~~~a l\~fe of tha Reli ~i~us Societies of the 
" • cap. -21, p . ~~U. 
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which provided that only the direct male heirs of the owners of these 

privileged estatos should be oxemp t9 and on no account was a foreign 

~onn onit e to enjoy the privilege 9 thus limiting the exemption to those 

born of parents li v ing 01 these es~a te 3G As a r esul t of this legisla-

tion. between the y ears of 1780 and 1801 large numbers of Mennonitee 

em igrated to Russiae The Prussion government then amended the law 

so as to allow them to sell to other Mennonites their land and with it 

the freedom fr om military services. 

These privileges remained the same until the 9th of 

November 9 1867 9 when the genaral law relating to conscientious object-

o rs was settled. It was issued in a Royal Cabinet Order of the 28th 

of November 9 l868 , and provided that such Menn onites as did not volun

tarily exvress their re ad iness to do military duty under arms might 

fulfill their obl igations to serv e by performing noncombatant service. 

The Order also gave those Yiennonites who objected to performing this 

kind of service "an oppor tunity , by meana of emigration, of avoiding a 

conflict betwe en their duties as subjects and their religious convict-

ion s • " . 
Barclay describes the position of the Mennonites at this 

timo in the following words: "Their principles regard all war and the 

very pas si ons that lead to war as forbidden by Christ, and although 

they would rejoice to heal the wounds occasioned by war, either by 

hospital nursing 9 the care and educati on of orphans, or in supplying 

the neces s ities of the civil state, they object to be made a part of 

the military system, the intention of which is to inflict the utmost 

inj~ry u po n our enemie s ? instead of loving them a nd seeking their 

religious? moral,and sp i ritua l welfare/and thus striking at the source 

and orie n of national hat red ." (1) 

(1 J Robert Barclay - The Inner Li fe of the Re ligious Soci e ties of the 
Commonwealth . cap. 27. p. 618. 
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The n a tura l effect of the new law was to produce a division 

am ong the stricter Mennonites and the n ewe r members . the majority of 

whom yielded to comb atant service and gave up their ancient objections 

to wa ro Those who were willing to pe rf orm the servioes in the armY 9 

either comb atant or no n combat cnt . remained in the c ountry; those who 

could not con scienti ously do s o emigrated t o Am rica. 

Now let us turn to th e Ru c ian Mennonites. In 1786, 

Catherine II of Russia 9 with the object of populating the great tracts 

o f land recently taken from the Tartaro , invited the prussian Mennoni tes 

to come to Russia/and she off red them 9 among o ther privileges, absolut e 

exempti on from military service a nd al l obligat ions connected with war. 

Ma ny a cc ep ted this o ffer and emigra t ed to Russi a . But in 18 74 the 

RU8~ian Emperor sti pul ated that in return f or their exempti on from oom

bat ant servic they must serve as a ttendant s on siok s oldiers in hos

pitals, as workmen in the arsenal a t Ricola jin, as forest keepers, fire 

wat chm en and as railwa y servant - in oth er words, they must render non-

combatant service. This was the s ame ultimatum whi ch had been submitted 

to th e m by the Prus si an gove rnment) a nd cons equ en tly a grea t number of 

lienn onites left Rus s ia for the United stat es where they would be entire 

ly free from the obligation of military servicee 

Robert Barcl ay said of t he prussian and Russian Mennonites 

in 1877: "The po siti on of the se vwe ap onle ss v or 'defencel ess Christians ' 

in Russia an pruscia meri ts some sligh t not ice; and it requires to b e 

explained. u n r what circumstances these simple Christi an people are 

gradually d isapp aring fr om Europe and trans ferring themselves to the New 

World ; since c "i the increased enthusia sm for elaborate mili ary organis 

ation they have no one to plead the ir c ause or to defend the 'defenceless'. 

it augurs b adly for Modern Eur op e that conscientious convictions which 

have beon r espe cted by the most powerful and arbitrary monarchs in p ast 
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ages should be on any grounds slighted in our own; especially as the 

Me nnonit e s s ett led in both Pru s s ia nd Russi a under the mo s t solemn 

~oMis es tha t the i r re l i~i ou s scruples s h ou l d on a l l point s be respect e d . 

In both countries t hey have repaid the kindnes6 of their Sovereigns by 

) turning the most deflola te land into a garden ; and these potentates hav e 

never had subjects more loya l or who have discharged the duties ot citi-

zens in a more religiously exact and trustworthy manner."(l ) 

Wa lt er Guest Kellogg 9 who was chairman o f the Board of 

Inquiry f or the investigation o f cases of con scienti ous ob jection in the 

United Stat es during the recent Ta r 9 speaks with a n intimate knowl edge o f 

the Menn onit es in tha t country. He says(~~A psychologist , who obtai n ed 

s tatist ic s on 1060 cases taken fro m twelve Army c amp s , informs me thu t 

554 of those cases were He nnoni t es . My own observat ion would lead me t o 

believe that even a larger percentage o f the object or s examined by th e 

Board o f In quiry were Mnnonites •••• 

" They are distinctly an agricultural people and live , for 

the most part, in isolated farming communities ••••• They marry among tham-

selve s and have unusua lly l arge families. Their ancestry is very o ften 

German. The y are a thrifty, hard-working 9 prosperous people . 

"The Menn onite is possessed o f singular characteristics. 

His hair and beard ara unkempt - if he is an Ol d Amis h Menn onite he ex-

plains that it is ~gainst hi religious principles to cut his hair or t o 
(j'.vJ-? 

trim his beard ••••• His trousers ~~ open at the side and do not button , 
I 

but hook together ••••• He shuffles awkwardly into the room - he seems only 

half awake. His fe a tures are he a vy, dull and a l most bovine. 

"He very probably does n ot speak Eng l ish with any degree of 

(1) Robert Ba rclay - The Inner Life of the Religious Societies of the 
Commonwe a lth . c ap. 27 . p. 612. 

(2J W.G . Ke ll oe - The Conscientious Obj ector. p. 36 et s eq . 
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even colloquial fluency - he is alm ost certain to speak German, and Ger

man/ or Pennsylvania Dutch, is the langua ge of his family circl e and of 

his church ••••• He has never held public office of any kind. and take3 no 

interest in the soci a l life of his community . He cares nothing about 

g ood roads or any form of social uplift9 and, in most cases he has never 

voted ••••• you cannot get him to say whether in his opinion the Unit ed 

states should triumph over-Germa ny or Germany over the United states -

he will tell you 9 WIt is not for me to judge ' e ••• He will not admit having 

been in any fight or having ever used force against a human being since 

jpining the church . 

"He professes to be a great reader o ~ the Bible and i s 

c apable of discloaing a surpr isinc knowle dge of its contents. He takes 

' Thou shalt not kill' and similar pas ages with absolute literalness , and 

any verse which seems to favor warfar e he will explain as posses sing a 

figura t i ve intention ••••• I have examined at least fifty Mennonites at 

random in widely separated car~S9 wh o did not know what the Lusitania 

was 9 who Edith Cavell was, nor who General Foch or who General Pershing 

is. Others had heard of the Lusitania - that she was a boat which they 

th ought had been sunk by the Germans. but they knew nothing about the 

surrounding facts ••••• 

"Such i gn orance g to one who has seen many of them Q is hard

ly surprisine. They are an isolated p e opl e ; they do not mix freely with 

others. They remai n now as their forefathers were three centuries ago. 

They are conce rned lit tle with what the world thinks and does; they read 

n o newspapers other than their vill age weekly, which is not unlikely to 

be printed in German . Civilization, apparently, has passed them by; the 

twentieth c entury has hopelessly outdist an ced th em . They remain a curious 

and an alien Eu~vi val of an old-world people, an anachronism amid the 

life of to-dny. 
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".w •••••• I doubt extreme ly if fifty per cent of the 

Menn onites examined , because of their :gn orance and stupiditY9 ever 

should have been sd . itted into the army at all ; I am certain that ninety 

percent of them need a far bett r preparation for citizenship then they 

have ever received . They are g ood tillers of the soil; they are 9 doubt-

less 9 a cco rding to their lights9 good Christians, but they are essent -

ially a type of Americans of which America cannot be proud. 

"The problem of the conscientious objector, as applied to 

the Mennonites , is particularly and forcefully one of education, not 

~ore in the ru iments of schooling than in the inculcating of the social 

and national spir1tj" 

It has not been posoible to obtain such complete informa

tion about the Mennonites in Canada as Kellogg has collected in regard 

to those in the United states. The strictest of the sect in Canada for

bid the carrying o f fire-arms and the eating of flesh. They address 

each oth er in the second person singular. Dancing, smoking and drinking 

are forbidden/and their philosophy of life, of course, is non-resistance. 

Their . way of living is ve ry cTude and their strange clothes present a 

picturesque appearance. Their chosen occupation is agriculture. In this 

vocation, like the Doukhobors. thei exce1 9 and some 9 at least . of these 

pioneer Mennonitish farmers are men of keen intellect and are except

ionally well read. although many of them speak either Rus ian or German 

much better than English. They are. perhaps, not s o objectionable as the 

Doukhobors 9 for they do · not indulge in the famous fanatical "pilgrimages " 

whIch have brought the name "Do~khobor " into such disrepute. 

When the Mennon ites were considering coming to Canada in 

1873. an order-in-council was passed by the Dominion Government which 

provided 
"10. That the Mennonites will have the fullest privileges 

of exerCising their religious prinbiples and educating their children 
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in schools, as provided by law Q without any kind of molestati on or 

restri c ti on lha t ever." 

When the substance of this secti on was transmitted to the 

Mennoni tes by th Secrotary of the DepartLent of griculture a looser 

form of words was employed which the members of the sect construed as 

allowing them to educate their children in sch ools as they wished, with-

out any qualificati ons or restrictions of any kind. So they refused to 

send their German and Russian speak ing children to Canadian schools to be 

taught English. . 
The authorities enf o rced the 9chool Attendance Act and 

there were many convic ti ons for failure t o comply with the provisions of 

this statute. Final1y _ in 1919. after the convicti on of John Hildebrand 

and Dedrick Doerkson by Magistrate Milne at Morden, Manit ob a, on the 

charge of unlawfully neglecting to send their children to school or make 

satisfact o ry provisiori for their education . the Mennonites carried the 

question in appeal to the Manitoba Supreme Court. It was held by this 

Court that under the agreement of 1873 the Government had intended to 

give the Mennonites, as they claim. the right to their own schools, but 

that even if this had been done it would have been ultra vires o f the 

Dominion Parliament, for by the British North Americ& _- Act , the exclusive 

right to dea~ with matters pe~taining to education was given to the 

provinces. The court also held that the School Attendance Act was bind-

ing upon the Mennonites,and that they must send their children to achool 

according to the terms of the law . An applicati on for leave to appeal 

to the Privy Council was retused o 

Shortly after this judgment was delivered, there were 

rumors to the effect that these people were about to leave Canada, and 

in 19?1 about 2500 of the 37000 in Canada at this time emigrated to 

Mexic o. An im. igration law excluding the Hennonites from this count ry 

was passed in 1920, but the ban was lifted in June f 1922, and by the 
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latest reports 3000 member s of this sect will soon arrive in Canada from 
the 

Russl~t which they are leaving in order to escape from/Bolsheviki. 

Opinion is greu~ly divided on the question of the value of 

these people as colonists. The prevailing feeling in Mani toba and 

) Saskatchewan at the time of their emigration to Mexic o was that the count-

) 

ry was well rid of them. It is pr ob ably safe to say that the worry they 

cause the administration of the country more than outweighs their value 

as immigrants. 

Chapter 3. 

The Society of Friend s , or Quakers. 

"SOCiety of Friends" is the name adopted by a body of 

Christians who in law and general usage are comm only called "Quakers". 

The Soci ety was founde abo~t 1647 by George Fox 9 the son of a weaver ~f 

Drayton-in-the-ClaY9 which is now call d Fenny Drayton. The organization 

of the sect was due to William Dew bury and George FOX, and it was not 

until 1666 that a complete church system was established. They were j 0 h-

ed ly Williarr Penn about 1668. 

During the whole t ime between their rise and the passing 

of AT ole ration Ac~ in 1889 9 the Quakers were subject to almost continuous 

persecution. which they endured with extraordinary constancy and patience. 

The number who died in prison approached four hundr djand at least one 

hundred more perished from violence. 

According to the Encyclopedia BritannicB 9 the Friends have 

always held that war is contrary to the precepts and'spirit of the g ospel. 

believing that it springs fr om the lower impulses of human nature and not 

from the se e d , of divine life with its infinite capacity of response to 

the Spirit of God. Their testimony is not based primarily on any object-

ion to the u e of force itself, or even on the fact that war involves 
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suffering and 10s6 of lifo; their root objection is baoed on the convict-

ion that war is both the outcome nd the c a use of ambition , pride 9 greed 

hatred, and eve r ything that is opposed to ~he mind of Christ; and that 

no end to be attained can j usti fy the use o f such means. While not un-

a ware that with thi s as well as wi t h all moral qu ostions there may be a 

certain borderland of practical d i fficulty, Friends endeavou~ to bring 

all things to the test of the Realities which , though not seen 9 are 

eternal; and to hold up the id al se t forth by George Fox of living in the 

virtue of that lif and power whic. takes away the occasion of war . 

The Quakers, on the whole, are a ve~y admirable clas s of 

pe opl e. Unlike the Mennonite s , the majority of the American Quakers are 

pleasant -appearing9 intelligent, at heart patriotiC, and in spirit indub-

itably sincere. ~he English Quakers bear the same xc llent reputation, 

and many of the outstanding men are members of this society. 

In the debates on the Mi litary Service Act in the British 

Ho use of Co mmons in 1915, Mr. Arnold ROVlntree used these ''lords: (1j't:1t 

is felt that war i~ ~ssentially cont r ary to the Spirit of Christianity, 

and naturally, when a war like this br eaks out9 the Quakers find them-

s e lves in a position of peculi a r difficulty. Tho' they hold back, yet a 

large body of these conscientious obje ctors want to serv e their countryil 
....o~~, . 

the most effective wa y they c a n / and 50oA~en UhOlding these views have joinl 

:) the Ambulanc e Unit i n Franc e •••• §~I do ~ g of honourable Member 3 9 wh e n th 

are apt to cr i t i cize the e me t to recognise that there 1s a great princi ' 

pIe at staksj and to be care ful how they treat these conscientious objecto 

'" They are wil-ing to be persecut e d if you are prepared to do it, but it 

is a question o-f cons'cience with them." 

Ur. Bonar Law, then Secretary of state 'forAColonies, and 

now Pri me li inister, spoke of the Quakers as f ol lows ( 2 ) "I don 0 t kn ow 

(1 ) 
(2 , 

Deba t es 

" 
( Br i t. House of Co mmons ) vol LXXVII, p. 1685. 

Ii " "" "LXXVIII9 p. 429 . 
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ab out any o ther organized bodY 9 but th e Quaker organi %st ions have done 

splendid servi c e in connection with Red Cro ss work through ou t this War o 

I happen to kn ow of on e c se 9 no doubt there are many more, where a ma n 

holding these v iews g while not himself willing to be put in a position 

) where he would be force d to take the life of others 9 has shown that he 

is perfectly ready to risk his 0 n , and throughout the War has be en 

engaged in min e-sweeping g which is one of the most dangerous oc cupations 

connected with the war". 

It is greatly to be regre tted that the Quakers differ so 

radi cally from the most of us . in regard to duty in time of war. But . 

their attitude is in strong cont rast to that of the Menn on ites . While 

the viewpoint of the latter is dua in some cases 9 as W.G.Ke1logg suggests, 

to ignorance, the attitude of the Friends is due for the most ·part to an 

inherent narrowness in vision. 

Chapter 4 . 

Th e Doukhoborso 
, 

~ 
"Doukhobo rs ')' o r "Doukhobortzy" the name of a Russian 

J ~ 

religi ou s sect9 a number of which emigrated to Canada in 1899. The 

Society, if such it can be call ed , dates from 173~and was formally 

founded i n ~~o Kh rk ov about 1740-50. Thei r wh ole teaching is permeat ed 

with the Gos pe l spirit of love. and they do not regard as b ind ing upon 

t hem any demands of the government authorities which co me int o conflict 

with their .cons ci ence . They consider ki1ling~ violenc8 9 and 9 in general, 

all relati ons t o living beings not b as~d on love, as opposed to thei r 

cons c ience and to the will of Go d . They have always refused to perfo rm 

military se_vice and are consist ent non-resistant s , being oppo sed to wars 

of any kind. Because of this they endur e d for a long time the most 
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bitter persecution in Russia. 

In their habits they are industrious and abstemi ou s/and 

when living up to the standard of their faith they present one of the 

nearest approaches to the realization of the Christian ideal which have 

ever heen attained 9 bearing in this respect a close resemblance to the 

Quakers. 

(l) By the end of the 18th c enturY9 the Doukhobors were dis-

persed over practically the whole of Russia 9 although they were to be 

o 
found in th G great est numb ers in Khark OV 9 Eka terin"s lav and Tamb ov. They 

suffered severe persecution at the hands of the Russian Gove rnment which 
social 

saw in them the cause of future revolutions . In 1779 the Doukhobors ' 
A, 

who lived among the Co ssacks o f the Don were exiled ' to Siber1a, and in 

1793 those of Kharkov mot the same fate. 

The ascent of Alexander I to the RUssian throne soon 

brought the Doukhobors relie:!/ and in 1802. those bani shed to Siberia were 

al lowed to settle on the banks of the river Molotchnaia in Tauris. The 

same privilege was granted to th Doukhobors of the provinces of Tambov 

and Voronej e in 1804. ' Here the economic and climat ic conditions were 

80 fav ou rable that the members of the sect pr osp ered greatly/and the 

purity of th e ir morals so impress ed Al exander I in their favour that he 

protected th em from oppres sion. But when Nicolas I carne to the throne 

) the persecution wa s again renewed. Many were sent to Siberia, and in 

18 4 1 they were compelled to migrate to Transcaucasia . 

In 1881 Peter Verighin, the leader of the sect/and five 

other promi n ent members were exiled to Archange~ and finally . Verighin 

himself was banished to Obdorsk in Siberia. Bef~re leavin~/V erighin 

advised the Doukhobors, through his brother Basi l Verighin, to abstain 

(1) See Aurel 0 Palmieri - The Russian Doukhobprs and their Religious 
Teachings . Harvard Theol. Rev. vo~ 8,1915. 
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f~OM takine oaths, to refuse to serve in the army, not to participate in 

This advi ce was fol lowed/and many members of the sect either 

refused to render military service or burned their arms . As a penalty 

) for these a at e of robollioD 9 t hey uere forc e to emiera te to Georgian 

villages in th e districts of Duchet , Go ry , T10nety and Si g nakh . 

Here they endured the most terrible privati ons fr om starvation and cold, 

and finally in 1898 Tolstoi took up the pen in their defence and called 

upon the wh ol e civilized worl for aid . The same year Peter V righin 

wrote to the Empress Alexandra Theod orovna . entreating her to use her 

influence to have such persecution b rought to an end ." •••• We are guilty 

of bfrt one of fen ce - that of wishing to remain Christian s. he said. 

" We have ren ounced the use of f1esh9 o f wine , and o f everything that tends 

to the co rrupt ion of morals. And ~f we do not kill animals , it is not 

strange that we do not admit the possibility of killing one of our own 

kind • •••• e" 
Realizing that it was impossible to coerce the Doukh obors 

into giving up their principles 9 t he Russian Government gave them per-

missi on to emigrate to s ome oth er country on condition that they shoul d 

do so a t their own expense and that they should never return. The 

Doukhobors were supp ort ed both morally and financially by the English 

) Quakers/and in August, 1898 9 a number of them emigrated to Cyprus. The 

climate was so unhealthY9 however. that the rest9 who were still in Russia) 

asked leav e to g o to Canada. The first party arrived in Canada in JanuarY
1 

1899, and settled in Manito ba . The total number of Doukhobors who emigrat-

ed to Canada at this time exceeded 7000. 

Near Yorkton in the same year (1899). the first Doukhobor 

"pilgrimag e" occurred . A number of members of the sect, under the impulse 
u<--<Vt-

of their reli gi ous fervour' Acra~l aside their clothing, and with th e therm-
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ome ter standing at ten degree~ below zero ~tarted southwards on a trek 

to Winnipeg . When questioned? their r eply was : " 71e have received a 

message from heaven ~ and &~ ar e looking for Jesus". They were so on 

suffering terribly from the cold 9 little children were in the greatest 

) distress/and the affair began to be pitiful and alarming. 

) 

The Canadian au thor i ties tried to head o ff the movement 9 

but all entreaties were in va i n. The physic a l distress was appalling • . 

and men and women were going out of their minds. At length stringent 

action was 'calren . Tb.e Officials placed the "pilgrims" forcibly on a 

train and carried the ~ back to their settlemento 

In de£ence Of the Doukhobors, Peter Verighin their leade~ 

who at this time~ still in prison in Siberia. stat ed that they were induc-

ad to embark upon this venture by a r elig ious fanatic. that only a 

small number took part 9 and that the whole proceeding wa s cond emned by 

a vast majority of the Doukhobor community~ 

In 1900 Tolat oi sent the Doukhobors a letter in which he 

inveighed a gai nst the institution of private p cuperty. The members o f 

the sect immed iat ely endorsed Tolstoi's views and began to protest against 

the laws of Canada , declaring tha t private property is a violatio~ of the. 

divine laws 9 that marriage and divor ce are not human laws/and that the 

poiice and state have no busi~e8 s to register births and deaths. The 

Go~ernment's reply to this agitation was to the effect that it was not 

possibl e to cha nge for them the exi sting general legislati on. 

But by this time the Canadian Governm ent was beginning to 

fear serious trouble with the Doukh obors,and negotiations were entered 

into with the Russian Gove rnment fpr the liberation of Verighin before 

the expiration of his term of impris onment. As a result he was set fre~ 

and a rrived in Canada in '1902. He is a man of 1rean intellect, wall read, 

tactful, and masterfu l wi t h out being arroeant~ He possesses great influ-
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ence over his people / and a change f or the better was soon apparento 

But clouds have from time to time ari sen on the horizon. 

Public opinion h as always been against the Doukhobors because o f their 

. peculiar practices and strange ideas. It is reported that on one OCC 8S -

ion they declared the horses to be as much entitled to freedom as them-

selves .and set them loose. Another report is that they declined to wear 

woolen clothing, believ ing it to be wrong to take the fleece from the 

sheep. They have always refused to perform military service and they will 

not b e com e naturalized British subjects. maintaining that they will re-

main c1tiz ens . not of any particular country. but of the world. Th ei r 
-'.;N. 

marriage service is merely an agreement betweenAtwo parties concern ed . 

and they object to registering births. marriages and deaths. They 

wanted to ' tak~ up land en bloc instead of allowing e ach man to take out 

'an individual patent in accordance with the Dominion land laws. There 

was trou ble over this point in 1907, and, in cons equence,the or iginal 

allotments to the Doukhobors o ~ 160 acres to each family were reduced by 

the Government to 15 acres. In 1909 Verighin bought additi onal land in 

British Columbia, and about 5700 members moved from Saskatchewan to this 

new settlement. 

At Verighin's sugeesti on they changed their name to "Th e 

Christian Community of Universal Brotherhood". Aylmer Maude quotes the 

opinion of one wh o saw much of them in Canada as foll ows ( 1) " They 

belie every noun and adjective of their cumbrous title". Other writers, 

however i aerea in acknowledging the purity of their morals, their admlrab] 

friendliness and hospitalit~ and their remarkable qualities of industry 

and thri ft. 
They object to the Canadian educational system on the 

ground that it creates an insatiable greed for easy money and luxurY9 

and that th e boy-scouting and military drill inculcate a love for milita r ; 

(1) Aylmer Yaude - A pe culiar People: The Doukhobors. 
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service. I n the words of Ver i ehin ! " As we oonsider war a wholesale 

murder and wicked 9 we absolutely refuse to serve in the army or make u se 

of any arms." In the war of 1914 they were exempted from military ser-

vice. This evoked bitter feeling on t he part of many of those in Canada 

) 
wh o were not Doukhob or s . It was felt that the Doukhobors were taking 

advantage of their exemption by making money out of the war • 
. 

In 1922 it was rumoured that the meMbers of this seot were 

about to drown all the aged, mai med and infirm. and the children who were 

under ten y e ars , by throwing them into the Columbi a Rtver. The remaining 

Doukhobors were then to travel ab out t he country preaching the coming of 

Christ and conducting themselves as 'fA Vagrant Working Cla ss " belonging 

to the "proletariat ". This wa s to serve as a protest to the Government 

against taxation. 

These and other reports have tended to give thi. sect a 

very bad reputation. There is a well-authenticated report to the effect 

that they still consider life in the nude the ideal form of existence. 

It is believed that Verighin's real re ason for objecting to the Canadian 

system of educ at ion was to keep his people in a state . of ignorance, so 

that he could remain an autocrat. At all events 9 much as we admire some 

of their ideals, such as the aboliti on of al cohol. their spirit of hos-

pita~itY9 the eradi c a tion of th e root of all evil, money, and their 

) s implicity of lifa 9 we cannot Indorse tho se of their oust oms which are 

inconsistent with the ordinary laws o~ decency . To escape from the evils 

of civilization, they flee from civilization itself. In their habits of 

life there is little room for literature, scienc a. or art. Their 

movement (if9 indeed, we may call it a "movement") has not kept up with 

the spirit of the times; for this reason alone it can stand little chance 

of succes s , nor can a community that cut s itself off from the rest of the 

world ever hope to be the means of leading the world to a higher and more 
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perfect civilization .. 

Ever since their a rrival in this country in 1899, the 

Doukhobors have proved a veritable thorn in the side of the Canadian au-

thorities .. At the date of writing there is a rUmoY ' that the soviet 

) Government has entered into neGo tia tions with the Canadian Government for 

the r e turn of these peopl e to Ru ol a. This is a matter for t he future to 

) 

decide, but it is not improbabl that the Doukhobors may emigrate to some 

other country in the near future, either returning to Russia, or. ·like 

the Mennon it es, s eeking peace in that hot-bed of wars, Mexi co. 

Ch anter 5. 

The Socialists. 

The Socialists, co ns titut e, perhaps9 the newest group of 

pacifists. (1 ') Their formation as a party dates only from 1847, the 

year Marx and En gels published their famous Communist Manifestoo which. 

ended with the well-known words: "Proletarians of all lands, unital" 

At this time all classes of the va ri ous nations were b eginning to agitate 
~~'--'~ 

for ire r political and sooial activity; freethinking ~~ the vogue , 
1'\ 

and all Europe was fomenting with that increasing unrest which finally 

had its utterance in the Revolution of 1848. 

The Communist Manifesto marked the beginning of a definite 

international movement. It set forth all the essential principles of 

international socialism, of which the most influential was the theory 

of the class war betweanthe proletariat and the bourgeoisie, and the 

idea that 9 to become free from their servitude 9 a union of th e workers 

of all countries was imperative. The rapid spread of this idea l ed to 

the formation in 1864 of an organization call ed the International 

(l) See A.Shadwell- International Socialism and War. 
Ed l nburgh Review f o r October, 1917. 
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AAsociation ot Workinc Mon? now kn own as t he Old International, at first 
Il ~ )L1/~1 ,(J . 

;{..{/ /1 , 
oomposedAofumernbers of the workine clas ~ bu~ later led by intellectua~ 

doctrinaires of whom ~arx was the leadero This or~mni7.ation wa oom-

posed of a o entral body oalled the General Counoi1 9 whioh had its soat 

in London and local branches in the affiliated countries. The real 

function of tho Old Internatio a1 wa~ the propaGation of the theoriee 
0-

of 1~ary. 9 but ita life proved to be~very short one. A rival assooiation 

called the hlnternati onal Alliance o f Social Dernocracyn was f ounded by 

3akunin in 1868, and~ weakened by internal dissensions, the Old Inter-

national melted away Bnd finally collapsed of inanition . 

Its i~portance fro~ our viewpoint lies in its attitude 

toward war. International Soclalis~ cleaves nations vertically and 

attempts to jOin clnsses within nations. It seeks· t o unite nations 

horizontally in order to carryon a class war in each of thom, and thus 

its tendency ia to eliMinate and destroy nationalltyo I t mu st. the r a -

fore/be naturally opposed to a wer of nation aeainst nation. Outwardly 

true to its principles, the Old International protested against the 

Auetro-German war of 1666 nnd the Franco- Prussian war o f 1870 9 but bey ond 

the passine of useless resolutions it di - ahsolutely n othine to 

prevent war. The obvious reason for this was the taat that practically 

all the Soo1alistso with the eXceptIon of Babel and Liebknecht 9 were in 

favour of war, and would not combin e in a united effort to prevent it. 

~he New International carne into beine in 1889. togethpr wit} 

a l"!lultitude of opposing intolerant opinions. At first there Tere two 

rival orf.a nizati ons~ but these later united os a ~atter of expedienoy. 

taking inh11 shades of opinion except that in favour of anarohism and 
I 

phYGical force. 

London in 1896 

This body Grow steadilyo and at a Congress held at 
.-c.v--!"-0v....../ 

it was attended by 800 deleeates 9 of ~ more than 
"\ 
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half were British. In 1900 a formal organization called the Internation-

a~socialist Bureau was established for the purpose of keeping in touch 

with the national committees in each countrY9 arranging the congre ssea 

and issuing a periodical bulletin. 

The attitude of the New Internationa l in regard to war wa s 
":-1.0 ~{/'t1...r,-,·' 

t h a ~ame as t ha t of t h e Ol d. Opposition wa s its first and fundamental 
A . 

raison d' etre".} 

~t the Congress of 1900 in Paris o the president, M .Jaur~s , 

declared in opening the proceeding s that the organization of i ~ternati on-

al peace was the mo s t importa~t .uestio ll on their programme. A resolu-

tion was unanimously adopted which declared 

( 1 ) ItThat it is necessary for the Labour Party in each country 

to oppose militarism and colonial expansion with red oubl ed effort and 

increased energy. 

( 2 ) That it is absolutely necessary to reply to the alliance 

of the bourgeois clas es an the' governments for the perpetuation of wa.r 

by an alliance of the proletarians of all lands for the perpetuation of 

peace - that is to saY9 to give up more or less platonic demonstrations 

of international ~olidarity and adopt energetic international action in 

the common strug gle against militarism". 

And in subsequent congresses, more especially at stuttgart 

in 1907, this position was strongly re-afflrmed 9 repeat ing that the cam
the 

paign against ~ilitar i sm could not be separated from general campa.i gn 

" against capitalism. 

In 1912 the International Bureau ca~led a special congress 

in view of the Balkan war . It met a t Basel toward the end of November, 

and was well attended by continental members and the Balkan states. The 

British delegation9 however 9 was very small~ Tfte congress drew .up a 

ma nifesto which laid down rules of conduct for all the nations there 
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represente • The Socialists of the 3alkan states were to "compose old 

enmities 9 oppose the violation of the rights of other9 9 and declare the 

frat ornity of all the Balkan peoples 9 including the Albanians, Turks. 

and Roumanians •••• The Russians were to fight Tsarism and all Military 

) policies." The Germans. French and English were t o " insist that their 

governments should refuse all support to Austria and Russia, keep out 

of the Balkans/and maintain a strict neutrality. " And the irony o f it 

all is the fact that the following year the Balkan peoples were cutt ing 

each other's throats. and the German Socialists in the Reich 8 tag .voted 

in favour of a Finance Bill provi~ing money for an increase in the size 

of the standine army. 

In 1914 the German Socialists in the German Reichstag to 

a man voted for the war credit, the Socialists allover Europe joined 

the armies of their respective nations . and the New International 

collapsed far more deCisively than had the Oldo Only one small remnant 

under the leadership o f Karl Liebknecht remained true to their protest-

at ion s of peace and refused to sanction the ware It has been suggested 

that the reason for th is 9 as far as the German Socialists were conce rned
l 

was their belief that the war was a purely defensive war against Russia. 

Whatever the reason was 9 the fact remains that in JulY,19l4, th e masses 

of the German workers were attacked by a patriotic ferv ou r which swept 

"\ 
J aside all the caution and inhibitions of fifty years of Socialist propa-

ganda. t the present time, the German Socialists, apparently, are 

gradually returning to the position which they held bef ore the war. 

When the war broke out in August, 1914 9 FIngland was on 

the eve of a great strike . The workingmen of all the principal trades 

in the country intended to present their demands - and, if necescarY9 

strike for them - simultaneously. I f these plans had been carried out j 

Great Britain would have been compiet~ly paralyzed industrially. 
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The workers virtually held the fate of the Empire in their hands. B~t 

the moment war was declare the strike was called off? and the workers 

s~crificed their hopes of bettering their condition to the welfar~ of 

the nation" 

During the early part of the war9 J. Ramsay Macdonald, at 

that time one of the leaders of the Labour Party and now its acknowledg-

ed head and a Labour Member of the House of Commons, was bitterly ~ppoged 

to the war. Of the same mind was Keir Hardie, the Socialist. 

M ... 
~These two influential men later changedA their at ~ itude9 

and at a conference held in London of the Socialist and Labour organiza-

tions of the allied countries , th ey pledged their entire support to the 

war until the definite defeat of German ~ilitarism. 

But J. Ramsay Ma c dona ld is still unchanged in his denuncia

tion of war, although he did yield to the exigencies of the time and to 

some extent dropped his opposition to the prosecution of the war of 1914. 

He maintains that the diplomacy of E~rope is the inevitable cause o~ 

international conflict. 
If 

~Internationa1 ~elati ons~, he 6~ys, are controll-

ad in such a way as to make war inevitable.~ (1) He believes that the 

only guarantee of peace is the educati on of public opinion in regard to 

international diplomacy. To use his own words: ~ No people wants to fight 

any other people • Public opinion in times of peace is always against 

~ war; it becomes warlike only when roused by the bugles of war; blowing 

from Foreign Offices p Hinistries of "\var p and through newspapers •••••• 

Foreign affairs in some mysterious way have been withdrawn from the 

light of the orld. They are transacted in rooms with blinds drawn , 

with backsta irs entrances and secret doors and waiting chambers . Upon 

them are employed spies p suborned _ ~gents9 ambassadors . whose business 

it is to ch eat , and finesse. The whole corrupting system should be 

swept away •••••• 

(1) J.R.Macdonald - Na tional Deferice p. 15 
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"I do not make the mi stake o f assuming that open dip lomac y 

will remove the c a uses of war ; I do c~ say that it will enable these 

causes to dissipate themselves with out an explosion. Secret diploma cy 

acts upo n fihti onal rivalry as a confining c ham b e r a cts upon a high 

explosive. In the op en the high explo s ive burn s ; in a confined place 

i t explodes. Capit list rivalries 9 the spirit wh i ch animated ou~ 

~ariff Refo rm c ampaigns 9 the need of na ti onal expension 9 such as both 

Russia and Germany feel. will provide plenty of causes for future wars 9 

but an open diplomacy will prevent these causes from gen e r ating dis-

rup tivs force. Th e people an reas on 'oleness will settle them as 

they arise ." ( 1 ) 

J. R. Ma cdo nald does not s ay that all war is unne c essary. 

He merely condemns the diplomatic system, which/he says, cause~ som e 

wars that would otherwise be avoi ded . And even if he sh ould c onsider 

a particular war unnecessar~ he does not9 for that reas on a1one 9 

justify a refusal to bear arms and rebellion against the State. 

So when the need arose , the Socialists o f Britain and the 

continent a l countries showed the mse lves t o be patriots above every-

thing els a , and, in apparent violation of their pacifisti c prin c iples, 

went gladly flocki ng t o ~he aid of their respective countries. But 

what was the situati on in the United States? 

Soon after the war began the United States bec ame 

litera lly floode d with pro-German and peace propaganda, much of it be-

ing distributed as , Socialist literature. The platfo rm o f the 

American Socialist Party became so pro-German - or 9 at least, so 

ardently pacif.istic - that many of their leaders broke away from the 

Party. Allan L. Benson. the Socialist candida t e for President of the 

United states in 1916 9 believes that the attitude of the American 

Socialists was due to the presence among them of so many foreign-born 
(1) J.R.Macdonald - Nati ona l Defence. p. 115 et seq. 
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SocialIsts was due to the presence among them of so many foreien-born. 

He says: (1 J "What is mistaken as pro-Germanism in these men is 

non-Americanism. By reason of their foreign birth they cannot get the 

American point of view. All nations look alike to them •••• These 

) foreign-born leaders mislead the pa rty not because they desire to d6 

80 9 but because they a~e incapable by reason of their birth of doing 

otherwise. They cannot feel what Americans feel. And they are assist-

ed b y an anarchistic, syndicalistic minority that the par ty. prior to 

the war9 had always syppressed ••••• A few men in the party, who should 

have known better, have accepted and proclaimed the false doctrine , 

that a workingman can have no country, and, therefore, that it is 

immaterial to him whether the country in which he lives, if it be at 

war, shall be defeated or not. Such men seem quite unconsciou s of 

the fact that this is the doctrine of Proudhon and Bakunin, the 

Anarchists, rather than that of llarx 9 the Socialist ••••• ~ 

At the time of writing the ab~ve words Benson took his 

leave of the Socialist Party as a protest "against the foreign ... born 

leadership that blindly believes a non-American policy can be made to 

appeal to many Americans". Other prominent men to leave the party were 

Charles Edward Russell, the Socialist e~ndidate for , governor of New Yor~ 

) 
John Spargo, one-time member of the National Executive Committee of the 

party; William J. qhent9 secretary of the platform committee in the 

conventi on of 1912; William English Walling , upton Sinclair 9 and 

J.G.Phelps-Stokes and his wife. These al l severed their connection 

with the Socialists before Benson had done more than critize the 

attitude of the party. 

{1 J Current Qpinion for Aug. 1918.-
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John Spargo denoun c ed the party when they failed to join 

with all the other Socialists Parties of the world in the protest 

against the German deportation of Belgian workmen. He believ ed this 

alleged pro-Germanism to be due - not to corruption - but to the fact 

that American Socialists had for years regarded German Sociali sm 

"with something approaching reverence ". " Whatever the cause may be 9 " 

he said 9 "there can be no doubt as to the fact that from the beginn ing 

the party has been practic~lly pro~German". 

Ghent's indictment was even more sweeping. hila 

pronouncedly anti-nationalistic so far as the United States is con-

cerned 9 he declared, the Socialist Party of America "has be en 

furiously nationalistic so far as Germany is concerned". 

echoed virtually every demand of the German foreign office. " It has 

no word to say against Germany's declaration of war, but it has 

officially condemned our declaration of war. It uttered no protest 

against the invasion of Belgium and the "frightful exa ctions " of the 

German army afterwards. No violation of international law has stirred, 

it to indignation." Where i t has spoken a t al1 9 it 'f has more or le sa 

open ly _ justified suc:h \"Ii ola tion as seemed to aid the German cau se ." 

To use Ghent's concluding words: "whatever this element profeeaes 

to stand for,and whatever it may really think it is trying to promote; 

the record shows that i t has gi ven its support to Kaiserism , to 

autocracYt to international bad faith9 to spoliation and massacre, to 

the perpetuation of infinite cruelties and to the denial of reparation 

We might say much mbre in regard to the attitude of the 

American Socialist Party. We must not forget that the United States 

Government prohibited, during the war9 the publication of a number ot 

papers including the Masses in New York City, the Appeal to Reason in 
(1) See Current Opinion for Aug. 1917. 
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Girard . Kansas. th e American Socialist and the International 

Socialis t Review of Chicago? the Social Revolution of StoLouis, and 

numerous other Socialist publication~and that the most genera l object

ion to these papers was their incitement of opposition to conscription . 

It was inevitable that the vigor ou s oppo si tion to the draft encouraged 

by the attitude and propaganda of the Socialists . should have its in-

fluence on the nation, and one of the results was a great harvest of 

iocialist obje6't or s to conscription. 

These objectors wer e not9 perhaps. of the orthodox type: 

that i8 9 they did not base their refusal t o participate in war on the 

commandment "Thou shalt not kill " - or9 if they did 9 it was not their 
of 

real objection. The~CtinSist ed o f men who were either / pronouncedly 

pro-German views , or wh o believed that the war had been br ought about 

by the capitalist class in their own selfish interests, and for on e or 

other or these reasons they allowed their prejudices to ov ercome th eir 

interest in the welfare of their country. But whatever their motives 

were. they were sufficient to make the m_violently opposed to the 

operation of the S~lective Draft. 

Chapter 6. 

~he Independent Objector. 

Up to this point we have be en descvibing that type of 

conscientious onjecto? which is a member of a class or organizati on 

whose re 'ul at ions prescribe abstinence fr om war as an essential rule 

of conduct. As we have noted~ this type includes not only the 

religious ob j ctOT g such as the Mennonite and the Quaker 9 but it aloo 

takes in the pacifist Socialist, who/though not associated with any 

religiou s group9 is yet a member o f a class the principles of which 
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prescribe certain regulations a~ being necessarily observed by members 

o f th a t c 1 ass .. 
But 78 must also bear in mind the objector who belongs 

to no sect or organization/and yet has Q or professes to hav8 0 very pro-

nounced ide s in regard to actual participation in ~ar. It is more part-

icularly in regard to this type that the greatest difficulty has arisen. 

There can be no doubt that the majority of the religious objectors are 
~./'-~ 

sincere in their opposition to wa~o and doub.tleSSl\socitklists honestly 

believe that the way to end war once and for all is t o oppose it by 

every mean in their power9 in the praiseworthy ~ut perhaps Utopian hope 

of attaining Tennyson's much quoted " Federation of the t-Jorld ". 

The difficulty in regard to the obje ctor who is neither 

a membe~ of a religious society nor a Socialist, lies in the fact that 

there is usually consi derable doubt as to the presence of the "conscient-

ious" element in his objections. The problem during the war was the 

separation of the sine re objectors from the slackers, and it was the means 

employed in cutting this "Gordian knot" which caused the storm of protest 

to break out in denunciation of the treatment accorded the conscientiou s 

objector. Very likely the Gxpos~ulation was justified. There is no need 

to describe any of the uncivilized but modern tortures inflicted on the se 

men in order to compel them to bear arms. This phase of the subject has 

been covere d in other pages.(l) Yet it is worthy of note that no really 

satisfactory method ha been found - nor is likely to be found - of sep-

aratlng the " she0p " from the "goats".. The objector may be a slacker or he 

may not. If he so chooses 9 the truth9 in the majority of cases 9 remains 
~cNv 

with himself. And this a ccounts for the weakness Qf the "tribunal" system 
'\ 

which was used for this purpose in Canada 9 Great Britain and the Uni~ed 

. states" 
(1) Mrs . Henry Hobh ouse - I appeal unto Caisar. 
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During the debate in the British House in 1915 on the 
n c.f.:?.~ 

rU~ i 'Gary .:)ervi ce Ac'c, t he in ez-t io:n of a ~ in the AC'G exempting 
"" 

men oth er than members of r eligi ous sects from military service met 

with great oppo siti on . Mr . Joyn son-Hicks said in speaking on an 

am endment to the "conscience clause " on J anu ary 19th 9 1916 " ••••• 

I am prepare d , I am bound to s Yo to give s ome right to~these 
p./'JU 

conscient i ous objectors if theYAconscienti ous by religion and not 

consci entl uus by a desire to shirk. Surely there is a very great· 

dif feren ce between the religious con s ci enti ous objecto r and the 

shirking conscientious obj ector . Un er the clau 0 . as it stands 

both come in - that iS 9 the man who h a s a real reli e ious objeotion 

to fightine9 the Quake rs and one or two other se c ts such as the 

Plym outh Brethren Q who hold these tenets/and the ordinary man who 

does not want to fight and does not me a n to fight ••••• My Amendment 

is desi g ned to meet the case 0 f the man wh o has a real religious 

con s c ientious objection 9 and to exclude the ma n wh o shelters himself 

behind what he call s a conscienti ous obj ecti on and who is at heart 

a slacker and a shirkero ••••• ~"(lJ 

J udging fr om these words Mr. Joynson-Hicks con sidered 

that ev ery objector not a member of a religious sect was in sin ce re 

in his conscientious scruples , a nd consequently a slac ker , and it 

was f or this reas on t hat he w s objecting t o the granting o f exemption 

to any pe rsons o ther than bona fide ~embers of the pacifist religious 

societies .. This. 9f cours e , was taking a more ext reme view o f the 

situation than wa s warranted 9 but many sl a ckers did attempt to 

take advantage of this ground og exemption for evading the draft. and 

this op inion was an expression of the general attitude toward the 

conscientiou s objector in Englanaduring the period of the war. 

(1) Debates ( Bri t. House of Commons) vol LXXVII p. 426. 
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Chapter 7. 

The Briti s h Military Service Act. 

The following words appeared in the Morning Post of 

ugust 20th 9 1915: (1) " The principle of compul s ory military service 

-obligatory upon every abl ebo i 
1\ 

male be'cwea~ t he o.ges of sixteen and 

sixty, is still the fund menta l principle of English Law, both Common 

Law and statute Law. It has been obscured by the pernicious volunt~ry 

principle . which. in the much - abused name of Liberty, haa G~ifted a 

universal national duty upon the houlders of the patriotic f ew . But 

it has never be en revol{ed or repu&iated . 

"It is not ~a tiona l Servic9 9 but the Voluntary System that 

is un- Eng li sh and unhistoric. The Territor ia l Army dates from 1908; 

the Volunteers from 1859; the Regular Army itself only from 1645. But 

for a mi11enium before the oldest of them the ancient defence of England 

was the Nation in ArmsQ When will it be so again ?" 

Yet so greatly was public opinion prejudiced against 

compulsory military service at the beginning of the war that the 

BritiBh Government hesitated for a considerable length of time befora 

giving up the volunta~y system. Scheme after scheme was resorted to for 

the purpos e of stimulating recruiting v but in the late fall of 1915, aft 

t he total failure o f the Derby plan v it became apparent that conscriptio 

was the only possible wa y of keeping the requ~sit quota of men in the 

fie ld. 
AccordinglY9 the first Military Service Act (2) was passed 

on January 24th 1916 9 and 9 like all measures that have but a half-hearte 

SUPport9 it was but a half-way me asure. The Act provided that every 

male British subjec t between the ages of eighteen and forty-one years 

on th e 15th of August,1915 9 and wh o was on the 2nd of N ov embe~ 19l5~ 
( 1 ) F . J.C.H e rnshaw- Freed om in Service ppo 15 et seq. 
( 2) General Publi c Acts - 5 - 6 Geq. V 1914-16. cap.l04 . 
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~unmarried or a widower with no chil dren dependent on him9 sh ould be 

de e med "as fro r:! the appointed 4::'::'.:7.!e date to have been duly enlisted 

in His Ma jesty 9 s regular forc es f o r general service with the colours 

or in the reserve for the period of the ~ar9 and to have been forthwith 

) transferred to the reS Elrve . 1I The " ~ ppoil1ted date " was l ate r fixed by 

a proclamatio~ as the 2nd of Ma rch 9 1916, and from and after that date 

all men coming within the cl ass d~scribed above 9 who ha d not already 

enlisted 9 were automati c ally placed in the s ervic e an d were liable to 

be call od at any time. The Act 9 in th e first instance, cons cr ipted 

only th o se wh o coul d most easily be spared fr0m the civil life of the 

country. 

Exempti ons from servi c e were to be granted on application 

to local tribunals whi ch were establ ished for each regi s trat ion dis-

trict th rough out the country. The grounds o f exemp tion were : 

(a ) Expediency in the national interest e.g. 9 co ntinuance of 

edu cation or t raining; 

(b) Hardship, because of business ohligations or domestic position; 

(c) Physi c a l di sability; 

( d l lion the g round of a con s cient i ous objection to the undertaking 

of co mba tant service ll • 

) 
This last ground of exempti. on is the famous "conscience 

cl a use" whcih was the occ asion for s o much con tr over sy in the House of 

Common s during the debates on the Acto The clause exemp t ed not only 

bona fide members of reli gi ous societies the principles of which were 

known to be opposed to comb atant servic8 9 ~ut it was als o intended to 

exempt "any mal1 H .e on the gr ound of a conscientious obj e ction to the 

undertaking of combatant service." This ~eaning is made very cl ea r 

from the Debates thems elves. (1) In replying to the speeoh o f 

(1) Spee c h of Mr. Joynson-Hicks supra. 
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1,: r • Joy n son - Ric k s. n r. 'B 0 n a:: Law sa i d : If ••••• r! Y h 0 n 0 u r a b 1 e F r i end 

says that the clause is a char'Ger fo:r- the shirl{:sr .. It is not that, 

but it does enable him •••• to put forward his claim. That is a vury 

different thing from a chart er of exemption. He has got to make 

good tha t he holds these conscientious objections before he can get 

the p'ivilege involve ." (1) 

Hr. E. Harvey said in part: "There are t however, not only 

these men who take what I may call the definite religious standpoint 9 

but t:lere are men who have 9 as I believe 9 every bit as much right for 

conside:r-ation. These are men who stand ont~~de any organized 

Christian Church . Some of these are profoundly religious in spirit 

though they do not call themselves by any religious name ••••• : •• 

These men believe 1ith the profoundest conviction that their highest 

service to their country is to work still for drawing together the 

nations, and taking that vie r they cannot themselves take part in 

war even though they may believe as many do that in the main one 

country is championing a righteous cause ••••• There are those, and 

we must consider them. who e pbliticl convictions p . mistaken though 

the House may think them 9 are so strong and sincere that they feel 

that they can take no part in a war of which they disapprove. They 

would not call it religious conviction~ but it is a profoundly 

conscien tious conviction . If they are sincere in this conviction 

I think these men9 too, have to be con sidered. "(2) 

It ·i s obvious from that above ex tracts that the 

framers of the Act intended to exempt sincere conscientious objectors . 

irrespective of the ba sis upon which their convictions rested. But 

the local tribunals, which had the authority to all ow xemptions, wer 

so prejudiced toward the objector that what was intended to be a just 

(
{21)) Debates ( Brit.House of Commons) vol 

" LXXVIII p. 429 . 
II " "" VOL LXXVIII p. 433.0 
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concession \'0 a class o f sincere altruists degenerated into a. mean-

ingless B~cccssion o f wo?ds Q The tribunals? appa rently, granted 

exemptions on this ground on ly in rare i nst an ca s o and the real intent~ 

ion of the loeislators was never c u rried out. · There were o it is 

true o slackers wh o att ompt ed to gai n exempti on on this ground. But 

the tribana ls wer t o bl ame in this respecto that they regarded a ll who 

applied for exemption as shirker~9 thu B condemning them be f ore they 

wer e heard .. The only p lea hich might be advanced in extenuation o f 

their co nduct is the spirit of the ti me . Britain was passing through 

one of the most crit i cal perio s in her historY9 andperhapa it is 

not to be wondered at that Britons were unjust in their attitu e 

t owards those of their own blood wh o appeared to be evading their 

responsibilities. 

Chapter 8. 

(1 ) The Hi lit ary Service Act of Canada e 

By a schedule appended to the Act , abs olu te · exempti on fr om 

military service was granted to "th os e persons exempted from military 

servi ce by Order in Council of August 13th, 187 3, and by Order in Council 

of December 6th/ 189B". In intro du cing the Bill in the Canadian House 

of Commons on June Ilth9 1917 9 Sir Robert Borden expla ined the appli-

cation of th is section of the Schedule in the a ollowing words : 

~ I " This last provisi on relates to certain communities of Menn onites 

and Doukhobor s 9 wh o came to Canada on the faith o f the Ord ers in 

Co~ncil which I have ment ion ea. Under the se O rde~s in Council / the 

settlers re ferred to wer not to be c alled up on to perfo rm military 

service. It is a bsolutely clea r that the faith of a country thus 

pledged must be kept; theref o re this excepti on is introduced into the 
/3ill. " 
(Z) Debates- Hou s e 

(I) 7- g ~ · .Y I 

o f Commons (C anada ) vol. 1119 1917 p. 2193. 

Cc~. If, 
f 
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As a result of this section the Mennoni tes and the Douk-

hob o rs were not required even to register . An Order in Council was 

passed in October o 1918 9 restrictine the applicati on o f this exempti on 

to those Menn onites who o riginally entered Can ada under this arrange-

ment and their "aac en nts wh.o had since lived con tinu ou sly in Canada . 

The object of t~is w s to pre vent tha immigrat ion of Mennonites fr om 

the United states for the purpose of obtaining exempti on. But in so 

far as tho s e wh o c am e under the meaning of the Act were concerned 9 a 

certificate from a minister of their church ga~e them a prima facie 

right to absolute immunity from both co mbatant and , no~comba tan t s er-

vice. In this way Canada redeomed her pledge. 

In additi on to this abs olute exempti on allowed the Menn o-

nites and Doukhob o rs 9 t he Act provided that any person might make an 

app lication to a loc a l tribunal for a certif i c ate o f exempt ion on the 

ro 
gr ound (1) "that he conscietiously objects to the undertaking of com

A 

batant servi c e and is prohibited fr om so dOing by the tenets and arti cl-

, as .o f fai t h, in effe c t on the 6th day of Julyo 1917, of any organized 

religions denomination existing and well recognized in Can ada at s uch 

date g and to hich he in g ood faith be longs. " There was also this 

provision: (2) " A certificate may be conditional a s to ti me or otherwise, 

and, if granted solely on conscient ious grounds, shall state that suc h 

exempti on is fr om combatant se rvice only" . Thus con s cientious obj e ctors 

wh o were neither Doukhobors n or liennoni t es could obt ai n ex emption only 

from comb atant service. They we r e still liable to be call ed upon to 

serve as (; comba t an t s . 

This feature of the Canadian Bill const i tut ed one of the 

chief points wherein it differed from the British Act, which provided 

(1) Section 11 ( 1 ) (f) 
(2) Section 11 (2) (a). 
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not for exemption from combatant service onlY9 but for complete exemp -

tion. There was another important difference. The British "con-

science clause" allowed exemption t o any person who co nvinced the 

tribunal before which he appeared that he had sin c ere conscientious 

scruples against bearing arms. But the Canadian Act narrowed the 

clas s to whi ch the clause "appli ed and required that such pers on must be 

a member of some well recognized religious denominati on whose tenets 

prohibited the undertaking of combatant service. We qu ote fr om the 

debates in the Canadian H ou se of Commons on thi meaning of the section: 

(I) Mr . Doherty: "What the Bill requires is not merely that a man shal l 

have conscientious objections to military se rvice, but that he be pro

hibited from combatant service by the tenets and art icl es of faith~ in 

effect at the date and passing of this Act 9 o f any organized religious 

den omination existing and well recognized in Canada, Now the questi ons , 

what are the ten e ts and articles 9 and what is an organized religi ous 

denomination well recognized in Canada 9 are all matters of fact sus-. 

ceptible of proof otherwi se than by the mere statement of the appli c an t~ 

Mr . Devlin: "A man, then? will have no right to decide a cco rding to 

his co ns c ientious beliefs ?" 

Mr . Doher ty : " He can decide his conscientious beliefs for himself 9 but 

in order that he 'sh ould be entitled to exemption it is required not 

merely that he hi self should con scientiously object, but that he shoul d 

be a meMber of a religious organizati on well recognized in Canada whose 

tenets prohibit his acting as a combatant. So he has t wo things to prov 

not only the state of his own conscience, but the further fact that the 

state of his conscience is the result of his conformi ng to the tenets 

of any organized and well recognized religi ous den om ina tion existing 

in the country at the time mentioned." 

(I) Debates- House of Commons (Canada) vol IV, 1917, pp 3303 et seq. 
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There was not a gr e t deal of trouble in Canada over the 

conscientious objector. Aside from the Mennoni t es and Doukhobors 9 there 

were very few cl aims for exemption on conscientious grounds, and the 

difficulties which arose over exemptions were~ for the most part9 in 

connection with applications made on grounds other than the one with 

which we are here concerned. 

Chapter 9. 

Conscription in the United states. 

The law in regard to conscription in the United states 

is to be found in the Select i ve Service Act, which formally came into 

force on the 18th of May . 1917. The clause relating to the conscien t 

ious objector is as follows: 

(1 1 h 
nd nothing in thiS. ct co~tained shall be construed. or 

require or compel any person to serve in any of the forces herein pro

vided for who is found to be a member of any well recognized religious 

sect or organizati on at presen'c organized: and exi st ing and whose exist 

ing creed or principles forbid its members to participate in war in any 

form and whose religious convictions are against war or participation 

therein i~accordance with the cr e ~ or principles of said reLigious 

organization; but no person so exempted shall be exempted from service 

in any capacity that the President shall declare to be n on combatant ." 

As set forth in this section, the American law resembled 

the Canadi an Act in that it ~ade provision for the objecto r wh o was a 

member of a religious sect, but disregard ed those wh o were without the 

pale. This was considered t o b~ a defect in the Act, and to remedy it 

tho Preaidont promulgated an or der Yhich 18 c ited as "~~ho Exe cut ive 
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Or de r 0 f H arc h 20) 1 918 0 II T' is d ocument amended section 1644 of the 

Act by setti:ng out the services '/h ich wer to be co nsidered as non-

co~batant 9 and it further enacted that each Division 9 C amp~ o r Post 

Comnander should report to the Adjutan t General of the Army the names ' 

) of all persona under thei. respective commands who professed "religious 

or oth er conscientious scru?los"9 and who had bec ause of such scruples 

) 

been unwilling to c pt milit ry servic9 0 -brief , comp~ehensive 

statenent as to the nature o f the ob j ections made by each person was 

als o to b ~ forwarded to the Adju t ant General. In the meantime 9 such 

persons uere to b e segregated a far n possible an placed under the 

c ommand of a specially qualified officer o f tact and judgment, "who 

will be instructed to impose no primitive hardship of any kind upon 

them ". 
This Order ex t ended the recognition of the Act to the 

non-member of a religious organizati on, and in this respect the 

Ame rican law was similar to the law as it then was in Br itai ne The 

Order was also intended to secure fair and just treatment to the 

object ors v but it appears that in some cases at least this direction 

was disregarded. (1) The recognition of the principle with which w e 
~I 

are concerne d, was quite clear . 
A 

(1) Re~arks o f Hon. W.E.Mas on on Conscientious objectors, in the 
House of Representatives , March 3rd. 1919 0 
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Chapter 1 0. 

The ~asis of Consci entious Objection . 

We have traced the principle of con s cientious objection 

) back to its emergence from the obscurity o f ancient times; we h a v e 

noted it under the sw~y of the noman E~pire9 first mbrace~ by the 

Jews with the acquiescen c e of their Roman rule~s9 and later followed 

) 

by the Christians during two hundred y ea rs of the greatest pers eoution; 

we have described the espousal of the principle by variou s religiou G 

sects in the 16th centurY9 the conc ession allowed the English Quakers 

by th e Militia Ballo t Act of 1 802 , and finally, and perhaps most import

an t, the recognition of the doctrine in th e conscription Acts of three 

of the countri es involved in the l ast war, n ame ly Great Br itain 9 Canada , 

and the United states. Call it ~'h at we will - a misquided view-point, 

a perverted idea, a fanatical obses ion - it has su~vived cen t uri es of 

oppr ssion and is still remarkabl forth regularity of its recurrence 

in time of war an d the high mental calibre of many of ita exponents . 

Wnat , we may ask9 is the basis of this tenacious principle? 

Speiking in the Bri t ish House of Comm ons on the Mi litary 

Service Act in 1916 9 Mr . E . Harvey . de scr ib d the p osition of the 

con s ci entious ob jector as follow (1) "I want . if I may do 80 9 just 

to deal with a very large class . not merely of those wh o, like myself. 

are members of the SOCiety of Friends. bu t oth ers who take a more broad 

re l igi ou s st ndp oint •••• Our position broadly is this not tha t we 

condemn th e sol ier wh o d o e s his duty; we admire the nobility of his 

sacrifice and the manly virtues he d isplays , bu t we profoundly believe 

that the soldie r and the military sy s tem belong to a stage of society 

whi ch has to be transende d. and that we ar e wo rking towards a s tate o f 

(l) Debates - British House of Commons- 1916,vol LXXVIII p. 4 32. 
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.,c-<' society in which war will be a. thing of the past. We believe that 

if there are men wh o fe el the inport ance of thisg and 'ho feel. above 

all, that if they are obedie t to the dictates of religion and to all 

that which is dearest and best to them in 11f6 9 they are bound to 

follow what they believe to b e not only the letter but the spirit of 

the t enohing of Christ; they must 9 having accepted that point of view 9 

endeavour to live up to the principle that they believe He laid down, 

and not return evil for evil9 but ~ endeavour even to love their 

enemi es. ' Hon. Members may say that that is a counsel of perfection. 

But we honestly believe this, and we have to do our utmost to bring 

that p~inciple into our daily life and into the nati onal life; and 

unless there are man who are prepared to stand out always for these 

principles we cannot hope that human SO Ciety will ever reach that 

higher stage that we all long to see it reach some dny . The state 

may rightly say - we must admit it - that we must malre sacrifice in 

consequence of ou r vie~8a •• a We must be prepared to lose our lives •••• 

A nu~ber of men in Germany at the out set of the War who on religious 

grounds held that it was wrong to fight under any circumstances were 

sh ot in cons equence of their belief. That is the logical outcome of a 

military state and of the militarist positiona If hon .. Hambers 

opposite choo se as militaulsts to take that point of view they are 

) entitled to take it. I personnlly should not resist •••• but I believe 

it to be wrong inrlle interests of the state and I thin~ we can never 

hope to get a better condition of society unless we get a state prepared 

to g o .further than Germany has gone to-day •••• It (the state) will then 

have made a great step in advance if it can recognize that there is a 

p0~EBnent place possible in its midst for cit izens willing to sacrifice, 

willing to do t eir duty as citizen 9 and if necessary to lay down their 

lives provided they ,c n do these things in full obedi ence to the 
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Mr. Arnold Rowntree put s the case in this way: - (1) "May 

I just sny what the Quakers i e el ? We claim that no man can be called 

upon compulsorily to fi g ht when the dictates of his conscience convince 

him that it 1s mor 11y wron g to do 80. SecondlY9 we claim that to 

require every man to be a soldier is to hand over every individual's 

freedom to the military authorit ie s and to make the nation essentially 

a military Power9dependent on material force •••••• " 

(2)It appears that the religious objectors' opposition to 

war consists in the conviction that all war is morally and religiously 

wrong; that it is a relic of barbarism; that it is entirely unnecessary; 

and that the only way they can hope to end war is by standing firmly 

behind their convictions 9 refu s in to become combatants even to 

save their own lives or the lives of those dear to them/and attempting 

to make war so unpopular that the condemnation of public opinion will 

render it hopelesslY'impossible. In Er. Harvey's words quoted above 9 

"the soldier and the mili t ary ystem belong to a staGe of society which 

has to be transended"; the object to be attained in the future is 

"a state of society in which war will be a thing of the past". 

And the source ~rom which this idea emanates is the 

profound conviction that force of any ki n d is opposed to the recorded 

teaching of Christ 9 and to the Christi a n doctrine of love which His 

life so stri~ingly portrayed_ The passag es most strongly relied upon 

for 
(1 ) 
(2 J 
( 3 ) 

this a s ump t i on are f 3) " But I say unto you~ that ye resist not 
Debates- ~ ritish House of Commons - 1915-16 Vol LXXVII p. 1685. 

0... 
See also J.W.Gra ham - War from Quaker Point of View. 

/'l. 
St.Matthew 5; 39 at seq. 

evil 
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but whosoever shall smite thee 0:1 th y right cheek9 i'u rn to him the other 

also . And if any ma n will sue thee at the law Q and take away thy coat 9 

let him have thy cloke also. And whosoever shall compel thee to go a 

mile. go with him twain. Give to him that asketh thee. and from him that 

, would borrow of thee turn thou not away. Ye have heard that it hath b ee~ 
.j 

said, Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy. But I say 

unto you. Love your enemies. bless them that curse you . do g ood to them 

that hate you/ and pray for them which despitefully use you 9 and' persecut( 

you; th ~t ye ma y be the children of your Father which is in heaven; for 

he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the good. and sendeth rain 

on the just and on the unjust." 

We find the same principle laid down in the gospel of 

Luke: (1) " But I say unto you which hear. Love your snemies 9 do good to 

them which hate you. Bless them that curse you. and pray for them which 

despitefully use you. And unto him that smiteth thee on the ons cheek 

offer also the other; and him tha t' taketh away thy cloke forbid not to 

take thy coat als o. Give to every man that aske~h of thee; and of him 

that taketh away thy goods ask them not again •••• " ~gain in Romans 12: 

14· : "Bless them which persecute you; bless 9 3,nd curse not. Rejoice with 

them that do rejoic9 9 and weep with them that weepo.e •• Recompense to n( 

man evil for evil. Provide things honest in the sight of all men •••• " 

There are also num rous other passages having the same general signifi-

c an ce.(2 ) 
The following quotation is fr om the Encyclopedia o f 

Religion and Ethics: (3 ) "These passages otaken in combination with ChI' 

own example of meekness and non-resist nee, and the general insistence 

on the principl e s of love and brotherhood, do constitute a prima facie 

c a se against the appeal to force 9 and p~e-eminently against 

(1 ) 
(2 ) 
( 3 ) 

Luke 6: 27 et seqo 
Ephesians 4 : 26; 
vol. 10, p. 737 et 

Colossi a ns 3:13;1 Peter 2:20; 1 Thessalonians 5:1£ 
seq .. 
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war. We should nots 9 howevero that among the passages of this type 

that from the Sermon on the Mount (1) stands alone as the most extreme 

and ~~- ~~r~~~, 
"We ask what indications are afforded by the rest o f the 

) New Testament as to a different and complementary type of teaching. Too 

much stress need not be laid on Christ's employment of the scourge to 

) 

cleanse the Temple (2 )H •• But the whole incident shows that/when 

Christ found Himself confronted with an abuse, He was prepared to take 

active ;,Jc.::31.1 re~ to remedy it . More important is His attitude and 

that of the Now Test~ · a~t in ~e~ora towards soldiers st . lra 'cthew 8; 

5 at seq.) As is well know1l 9 they nearly always appear in a favourable 

light; there is no hint that when converted they are expected to 

abandon their profession 9 or that that profession is reearded as in 

itself wrong and un-Christian ••• There is in fact no parable which 

turns on the virtue of non-resistance; the ord inary discipline and 

penalties of life are assumed throughout. The slothf"ul servant or 

dishonest steward is dismissed; even forgiveness is not unlimited to 

the slave wh o cannot forgive others. 

"Fi nally. it is clear from the New Testament that force 

or coercion of some kind forms an important el ement in God's dealings 

with men. God respects man's personality and does not compel him to 

do right~ This implies that when he obstinately refuses to yield to , 

the promptings of love and higher motives, force mus t step in, at least 

for the time, in orde r to prevent him from using his independence 

indefinitely to the injury of his fellow-man. And, if man is made in 

the imaee of God and is called to imitate his Father's perfeotion 

( St.Matthew 5:48), what is right and consistent with love in God must 

also/with due qualifications, be right for man. If God under any 

(I) St.hlatthew 5: 39 at seq. 
( 2) st. John 2: 14 • 
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circumstance s c a n U 5 9 force a n d compu l s ion9 so may man; when he ma y 

do ito an d whethe r he does no~ a pp ea l to it too readi ly and lightly? 

are questions wh re ch do not a ffect the ma in principle~ 

"It is therefore clear on the evidence of the New Testa-

ment its elf q without appea l to any d i f f ic u l t i es of interp r etation or 

a pplic a t i on . t h a t the mo r e e xtre me s a yings abou t forgiveness and non-

resistance can no t be understo od quite literally as forbidding recourse 

to any form of force or penalty under any circumstances. We are free 

to ask what these sayings mean in the light of the general teaching 

of the New Testament 9 and are justified in applying to them those 

canons of int~rpretation which are recognized as valid in the case of 

other 'hard sayings~ •• Christ constantly used the method of startling 

sayings worded in such a way as to force men to think. His teaching 

had not the precision of legal formularies; it was never His purpose 

to l a y down a new code of fixed law or external rules. We recall 

sayings such as 'If any man cometh unto me 9 and hateth not his own 

father, and mother and wi f8 ••• $ he cannot be my disciple~9'When thou 

makest a dinner or a supp e r9 call , not thy friends? nor thy brethren, 

nor thy kinsmen;' 'Call no man your father upon the eatth.' None 

of these sayings c a n be, nor were they meant to be, applied literally; 

and the same principle holds good of the non-resistance sayings. We 

) may note that in the quotation g iven above from SteMatthew 5 the 

apparen t absolute prohibition of force occurs in the same context as 

equally a bsolute commands to unlimit ed giving of goods and service 

wh i ch ha ve never been consistently applied au p i ed de la lettre, 

even by t h ose who have attempted to follow out the one saying about _ 

non-resist a nce quite literally. 

"These considerations hold good even of the sphere of 

private relationships9 which our Lord evidently had primarily in mind o 
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~Iuch more are they true of the international relationsilips which 

He did not and could not have directly oefore Rim. (a J With out 

adopting the ext~eme eschatological view accordinz to which Christfs 

whole teachinG and career were dOMinated by the belief in an immed

iate end of tile lorld's historY9 it is clear that he did not 

deliberately contemplate or provide for a long period of historical 

development9 nor did he legislate 7ith a view to the relationships 

of independent Christian or semi-Christian communiti es . b' The 

historical conditions of the day excluded international problems 

and the claims of patriotisM in our modern sense. The Jews had no 

independent existence as a nation/and the last tiling that Christ or 

His followers desired was rebellion in order to regain it. The 

Gentile was a mamber of the Roman Empir~and war between its con

stitutnt elements did not come into purview. It is idle to seek 

for a direct answor to the ~odern difficulties connected with war 

from a period in which the conditions Tere so completely different. 

"'We rlny hold~ th en 9 that, in spite of the prima facie 

impression made by single texts of the New Testament 9 the question 

'of the legitimacy of the use of fo rce 9 whether in war or in other 

forms 9 is really an open ons) and must be decided on the general 

principles of Christian ethics ••••• What would have been the duty of 

the Samaritan in the ~arable if ile had come upon the scene at the 

moment when the robbers were about to attack their victim? It is 

hard to believe that Christ intended the prin9ipl e of non-resistance 

to be applie in such a case as this. He certainly cannot have 

intended that a man should not use force to save his wife or family. 

or women and children in general from gross outrage." 

So much for the New Testament. What it the attitude of 

the Old Testament? We find that it regards war as one of the 
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terrible means of meti ng out divine justice~ and even goes so far as 

to describe JehOva~a8 a God of Battles. But the exponents of non-

resistance do not take the Old Testnment into consideration for a 

moment. They dismiss it as a re cord of a premature state of ethical 
I 

) and religiou8 development? basing all their arguments on the New 

Testament, which as Ie have shown9 does not condemn wBr but actually 

speaks of soldiers and all things pertaining to them without the 

slightest suggestion of disapprovalo 

So we fi nd two contrasting interpretations of the teach-

lngs of the Bible in regnru to the employment of force. The one 

interpretation is advanced by the exponents of non-resistance and 

conscientious object i on to 0hr; the other by those who consider that 

under modern international conditions there are circumstances under 

which war is excusable and 9 in fact 9 even necessary. Those who bel-

lieve in the first exposition refuse to ente~tain any other construct-

ion. They insist on obeying to th~ letter those of Christ's injunc-

tiona which they believe to be conc erned with military service 9 but 

they refu s e to take such a vie.: of all His commands. It is this 

attitud which is absolutely unjustifiable. 

) Chapt er 110 

The Lttitude of the Christian Chu rch in General . 

The other interpretation of the teachings of the Bible 

is enunciated in the following words: (1) "The purpose of the 

religion of the Bible is not peace o but righteousness. It proclaime 

implacable war upon iniquity. It seeks 9 it is trus, to win sinners 

by gentle means from the error of their wayso But it recognizes the 

(1) F.J.C.Hearnshaw-Hibbert Journal vol 14, 1915-16 p.656. 
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.\.-.:.:~ f a.c t that there a. r e some iho cannot be won, and that there 

are devi l s beyou d the rea ch of e ven the Divi n e love. To such it 

threatens ever lasting d e struction from the presence of the Lord 9 

and it shrinks from no me a n s within the range of omnip o tence 

which ma y ne necess a ry to achieve the final victory of good over 

e vil. Pacif i 

preted". 

We 

W. ':.:~ H e rridg e 

g e ts no support from the Bible properly inter-

quote the following from an 
.-1."-lJ;~ 

in 1915, before Empire Club 
"" 

addr as by Rev~ Dr. 

at Tor on to: ( 1 l " I 

may sometimes b a ire nec s s ity, nd s -en I r g rd the war in 

which Britain is engaged to-da.yo The fighting instinct is in 
Olle 

eadhAof us ; it h a s splendid opportunities of exer c ise, of 

exer c ise in such a 'fashion as shall not only bring out what is 

best in us 9 but shall be of service to others; but as long as evil 

p a ssions reign among men it will find ~. i ~appropriate and mischie -

vous ways of exercise/and therefore we need not f orget Christ's own 

warnino when He said, 'I come not to send peace on earth, but a 

sword'Q Even the Prince of Peace. whose supreme purpose it is to 

bring p e oe among men. will not accept peace that is rithout honour 

and without purity; and though the Christ would not fight for 

himself 9 though in the mid st of all the wrath of His vengexul 

enemies He presented a splendid silence. yet He would fieht f o r 

the sake of others. He would fight those traffickers that dared 

to outra g e Hi s templeo Gentlemen 9 we are no saints. God knows; 

we had better be humble in these trying days; but it seems to me 

thai our business just now is to find a scourge big enough and 

strong enoug l to lay upon the backs of those who dare to desecrate 

the templ e of h uaaniiy, and to drive them outo ••• I hold that we have 

(1 I Emp ire Club Speeches, 1914-15 p. 118 et seq. 
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a quarrel 9 both as Christians and as mcn 9 with the Germany,which is ' 

domina nt to-d a y •••••• " 

Thesetwo extra cts express the , a tt itude of a great majori-

ty of th o s e who profess to believe in the Christian religion. With 

the exception of those rel i gious sects and organiza tions which endo~ 

-se the non-re s i s t an c e view, it is t ho vi ewpoint of prn ctically 

the whole of Chr " st nd m9 and the proportion of these pacifist 

sects is s o smal ~ when compared with the ove rwhelming majority o f 

those who incline to the ot he~ belief,that th e advocates of absolute 

no -resistc nce constitut e on ly a mall rnin~rit y group of those wh o 

g o by the name of "C lristians"" 

Th is int e rpretation is sim i lar to that propound e d in the 

prec eding chapter in one r espect. namely e a ch deprecates war. 

But the sec ond i nterpretation dif fers from t he first in that it 

recognizes that 7ar is sometimes ne c essary, and when it is necessary 

t he greater sin consis ts not in the performance o f military service 

bu1in the refusal to do so . ~here are evils greater than war in 

thi i world J and Christian c ho i ce may 50metimes be limited t o the 

l asoar of tw o evils . (1) !I T . 8 fundamental difficulties with 

regard to wa~ do n ot reallJ lie in its b eing an appeal to force 9 

but are due to the qa cis that there is no guarante e tha t force 

will be always used to uphold the right9 or tha t i~ wil l succeed 

in dOing 9 0 9 and that the coercion is applied not merely to the 

a c tual o~ fenders and t ransgressors 9 but to comparatively innocont 

members of the nation drawn. into t he net o f war ." ObviouslY9 any 

scheme for the abolition or regulation of war must en sure that 

where force is necessary it will be used in the right caus ao 

There is also this phase of the question to consider. For 

200 ye a rs the early Christians refused to serve with the Roman 

(1) Encyclopaedia OC Re ligion & Ethi cs, vol. 10 p. 738. 
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cohorts 9 but we find that bGyore the ~~~ of the second century 
./\, 

A.Do Christians were holding offic e s and fulfilling their duties 

in the imperial armIes. All ~he great leaders of the Church 

acquiesced in the performance of military service by the Christians, 

and the principle of non-resistance survi ved only in the writings 

of a few Latin scholar s . 

Why did this spirit die out? It was really a matter of 

necessity . In following out the principle of non-resistance 9 the 

expo~ents of the doctrine tended to withdraw from the rest of the 

world and congregate in isolated communities . But to do thi s 

successfully. peace was essential. They formed no state for their 

own protection. and,indeed 9 would have refused to serve in the 

armies of their 0 7n st a te. In the event of war or an invasion. the 

result was annihilation. During the two centuries in which the 

early Christian Church embra ced non-resistanbB. it owed its 

existence to the armies of the Roman Empire. After 200 years o f 

pacifism the Church gave up the principle of non-resistance; had 

it not done so . Christianity would have been exte?minated by the 

barbarian invasionso 

(1) " The Church as a whole during t~e long and varied course 

of her history has been tru to the general Biblical principle that 

evil should • . where pos si ble 9 be overcome by gentle means which give 

the evildoer room for repentance. but that it should be stamped out . 

by the force of inevitable justice where gentle means have failed •••• 

She has 9 it must be admitted. sometimes encouraged premature resort 

to forc e . and has given her blessing to countless wanton wars ••••• 

Nevertheless o however imperfect her practice, all her great teachers 

fr om Athanasiu9 to Aquinas, and from A~uinas to the present day. have 

(1) F.J.C.Hearnshaw- Freedom in Service, P8 63 at seq .. 
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rightly recogn ized the legiti macy of the employment 6f force for 

moral purposes in the last resort, have admitted the compatibility 

of Christianity with military servic8 9 and have confessed that 9 

evil as war i8 9 there are evils still greater 9 and that the duty of 

every Christian man may be to fight lest the cause of righteousness 

and justice should Buffer defeat. If the Church had taught other

wise - if she had.been c aptured by the Gnostic heresy of non-re

sistance - Mediaeval Chri tendom and Western Civilizat ion would 

ineVitably have been destroyed by the assaults of Huns and Saracens/ 

Magyars and Tartars~ Vikings · and Turks; while within the borders of 

Christendo~ itself law and order would have perished at the hands 

o~ wi ck ed and violent men." It is scarcely to be wondered at, 

then 9 that the early Christ ian ChUrch forsook a doctrine which 

threatened to bring about the complete obliteration from the face 

of the earth of the Christian religion. 

The danger which lies in this principle was strikingly 

manifested during the war of 1914. But for the thousands of men 

who saw the right and the wron g of Christ9 s teachings clearly 

enough to die in defence of what they considered His life stood 

fort the advocates of pacifism would now be paying homage to a 

foreign conqueror. They salved their con sciences by professing 

conscientious scruples (sinc orelY9 no doubt J against war; at the 

same time they allowed others to do more than their 3hare in safe

guarding the things which they (the pacificts J held most deare 

We think instinctive ly of sects like the Mennonites and the 

~ oukhobors9 who during the war peacefully tilled their fertile 

fields 9 paying no heed to the fact that but for the self- sacrifice 

of others the same fields would be under the control of a merciless 

foe and the present tillers in abject slavery~ 
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But in modern as lell as in ancient times the Church has 

decided that there' are c auses wo:tth dying for. (ll "The Englioh 

Puritans o for instance? including the early Quakers o considered 

that political freedom and l'eligious liberty were ideals that 

justified and indee d demanded armed resistance to tyranny~ During 

the last three cerituries, there have been few who, on religious 

grounds/have condemned the revolt of Christian peoples against 

Turkish misruleG In the American Civil War many prefessed pacifists 

feltthnt for the abolition of slavery they must need take arms. 

In our own recent history men like Havelock, Gordon f and Roberts 

have regarded as sacred trusts the tasks of saving women and 

children from massacre~ of suppressing fanatical and cruel tyranny, 

of'prev enting intolerable wrong . The ..sc~;:.:?<'l~::"~ Church wi th confi d en t 

consistency has rightly sanctioned and sanctified their heroic 

enterprises. While condemning wars of ambition, co nquest or revenge, 

she has tadght that , those who take arms to defend from murderous 

violence the weak and helpless? to maintain the priceless heritage 

of freedom, and to vindicate the majesty of l aw , may with humble 

assurance and firm faith pray for and expect the benediction of the 

Lord of Hosts. The Christian doctrine of war is admirably summarizec 

by Burke in the words :- (2) ' The blood of man is well shed for our 

family, for our friend, for our God, for our country, for ou r kind; 

the rest is vanity; the rest is crime~" 

Chapter 12" 

The state versus the Individual. 

~e have discussed the argument upon which the religious 

conscientio s objector bases his refusal to perform military service 

and we have shown that it is at best merely the minority view of a 
(1) F.J.C.B'enshaw -Fre edo~ in Service at p. 65-66. (2 )3urke. Reg. Pe: 

vi, 145. 
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doctrine which is c pable of two interpretations. Let us now leave 

side this particular phas~ and examine the relationship which exists 

between the State on the one hand and the individual on the other. 

What is the State/and \'lhat is its ba.sis and function? To what extent 

is the command of the State binding -pon the subject, and under what 

can Itiollc, if anYg is the latter justified in open disobedience to 

the S~ate's ordinances? 

We may describe the state as, a society organized for the 

purpose of maintaining the rights of its memters, i.eo its sUbjects. I 

The State does not create these rights; it merely gives fuller reality 

to the rights .which already 

following illustration will 

existed before it was established. The 
.b'AfA.v<-/--tV : 

serve as an ,,~'-t'l-t4'~~1n- (1) it A state 
I , 

presuppo as other forms of com~unitY9 with the rights that arise out 

of them Q and onl;,T exists as sustaining. securing 9 and completing them. 

In 6rde r to make a state there mus t have been families of which the 

members recognized rights in each other (recognized in each other 

powers capable of direction by' reference to a common gOOd); thera must 

further have been intorccur e between fa . ilies g or between tribes 

that have growA out of families o o f which each in the same sens e 

recognizod riRhts in the ot~ 

~T Q r0ccsniti on of a right being very short in its 

definition9 the adnission of a right in each other by two parties, 

whether individuals g families. or tribes, being very different from 

agreement as t o wha t right consists in. what it is a right to do or 

acquire, the rights recognized need definition and reconc iliation in 

a general la\7. When such a general law has been arrived at. reg~lat-

ing the position of members of a family towards each other and the 

dealings of families or tribes with each other; when it is volun-
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tarily r~cognized by a co~muni ty of f a milies or tribe~and maint a ined 

by a power stro~g enough at on ce to enforce it within the community 

and to defend the integ rity of the community against attacks from 

without9 then the elementary state has been formed." 

. ~he b asi s a n d the function of the state are our next 

considerations. We find that each person in a society must be able 

t o reckon on a cert i n freedom of action/and this can only be obtain-

ed through common recognitio' of this freedom on the part o f each 
jyJ 

otho ~~ t 1 e members of that society as being for the commo~ good. 

Every individual, hab i '~~all y S.:lQ i:as'cinctivelY9 without aoking the 

reason why, regards his claims e.g. , protecti on for himself and his 

family, getting his wages ~t the end of the week o as conditional 

upon his recognizing a like claim in others / and thus as a right9 

i~ee .a claim of whi c h the essence is that it is c ommon to himself 

with others. This recognition by each individual o f his rights 

as being dependent on his allowing simila~ rights to others is the 

basis of the stateo 

From this it naturally follows that the function of the 

state consists in maintaininG' these rights s o as to secure in so 

far as it can the greatest good to the greatest number of its 

members~ The state creates the sovereign whi c h is its own character-

istic institution 9 and/acting through it. the state performs its 

function of protecting the rights of its citizens. 

But if it owes its citizens the duty of preserving these 

rights 9 do not the citizens themselves owe a duty to the state? 

{I) "It is the duty of every citizen to support and safeguard the 

state. It has long been one of the gravest weaknesses of our 

modern democracy that 9 while it has insisted ve~emently upon its 

claims against the st a te - claims to education, employment, office 

(1 f F .. T.C.HearnshaV7 -Freedom in Service p. 39. 
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insurance? pension and so on - it has reMained comparatively 
, 

:/'.A.I 

oblivious to its resporlsibi litieo". And/\spealdng of the collect-

ivi sm of those oppos ed to conscription, Hearnshaw says : " Their 

collect iv i sm iS 9 in fact~ a peculiarly perverted or inverted t ype 

of individu~li3m. It in3i~ts on the right of tho individual? if 

unemployed,to CO~0 to t Ie St~~0 for wo~~; i: in povert~ to come to 

the state for reliaf; if ignora:G.'~ 9 to COIf; - to t" ... o stat for e uca-
s 

tion; but it strenuously :cist s the exercise of the state of its 
A 

rec~?roc~l claim on the service of the indiv idual. ::.: ~ is engrossed 

by the con'~emplation of t he d_[;:~'~G of tile indivi u 1 nd the duties 

of ~he state; it ign ore s the r igilto of the state and the duties Of 

the individual . "(l J' 

It is quite true that the state owe s a duty to ita citizen 

but the rights and duties are reciprocal and the citizens in turn 

owe a duty to the state. The rights of individuals must be maint ai n-

ed/and in order to do thi s the stat e pass6B laws which every subject 

is under the obligati on of obeyi ng . Is a member of the state ever 

justified in disobeying these co mmands ? If the individual sincere-

ly believe s that some law passed by the state is not in the interest 

of the common good. how ih ou ld he act in regard to it ? 

We find a roady answer to this question in the words of 

T.R.Green: (2) tt In a .coun'cry like our s 9 with a popular government 

and settled metno s of en~c~ins and repoaling laws~ the answer of 

co mmon sense is simple and efficient. Re should do all he can by 

legal methods to get the command cancelled, but till it i s c a ncellei 

he should conform to it. The common .good must suffer more from 

resistance to a law or to the ordinance of a lega l authority. than 

(1) F.J.C . Hearnshaw - Fre edom in Service at p. 41. 

(2) T.R.Green - Principles of Political Obligation. 
paragraph 144 .. 
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from the indiviQual's confor~ity to a particular law or ordinance 

that is bad o until its repeal can be obtained. It is thus the 

social duty of the individual t o conform •• • • o " 

Also: (1) "As general rule 9 no doubt9 even bad laws, 

laws representing the interests of classes o f individ u als as 

opposed to those of the conlT:Uni 'liY9 should be obeye c'. There can be 

no r gi t to " ioobey the~9 even ~ i10 their rapes is urged on the 

ground that they violate rights, because the publi c interest, on 

whic~ all rights Bre founded o is more c oncerned in the general 

obedience to 1&'.7 'lihan in 'c~:G e~:ercise of t' ose powerD by individuals 

or c lasaes which the objectionable laws unfairly withh old ." 

These words spaak for themselves o and n o comment . is 

necessary. In the same connection Hearnshaw says : (2) Ii The state 

d o es not and cannot sub it the validity of its ena c tments to the 

private jud '~ent of its subjects. It expresses and enf ? r c es the 

general willI and it dare not leave t o the choic8 9 or even t o the 

conscien c e. of the individu~l an option as to which o f its c ommands 

shall be obeyed and which not. To do so would be to ~ose the bonds 

o f society~ to bring to an en the reign of law/and t o plunge the 

c omnunity once again into that primal chaos of anarchy fr om which 

in the beginning it painfully emergedo The state demands 9 and must 

nedessari1y de.and 9 implicit obedience." 

It would be difficult to improve upon Hea~nshaw's statement 

of the position of the c onscientious obje c tor. He says: " If t he 

sovereign oommunity does (as it easily may) by th e v o te o f its 

majority make enactments which seem t o anyone o f its subje c ts to be 

morally wrong? that subject has t 10 legitimate courses open to him. 

(1) T.R.Green - Principles of Political Obligati on, par o 144. 
(2) Freedom in Service p. 45-460 
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He may aithe!' obey under protest w and ':""::1 1~ meantime use all lawful 

influence at his disposal to convince the majority of the error of 

their ways, and convert them to his way of thinking; or he may with-

draw from the community and its territories altogethe~ and go to 

some other part of the lide world where the obnoxious enactment is 

not in forceo Wha t he may not do? is to remain within the c ~mmun-

itY9 enjoy all the advantages of its ordered life, exe rcis e its 

franchises, rec eive the protection of it s forces 9 claim the securiti 

of it s court s and the libertie~ of its constitution, and at the same 

ti e refuBe to render it obedience . 

"If in his misguided: perversity he ad opts this last-na med 

course? the duty o f the state is plain. It 1s to call him to sub-

mission? ot to withdraw its pr otect ion from him. The person who wi] 

not recognize the state's sovereign t~ has no claimA~e services 

of the state. " (1 ) 

Chapter 13. 

The Solution of the Problem. 

The problem awai t s a solut iollo We h ave show~ that the 

state has the right to the cbs olu te obedience of its sub ject s . But 

should it take extreme measures to compel the conscientious objecto . 

to act in a way co ntrary to the di ctates of his con s ci ence by 

insisting that he perform milit ry servi ce 9 should it exempt him 

entirelv? or it t~ere a middle course uhich mieht be adopted? 

Let us take the course · followed by Great Britain in the 

last w~r as an exanple 8 In a previous chapter we described the 

provision made for the conscientious objector in the British 

(1) F.J.C.Hearnshaw - Freedom in Service p. 55-56. 
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Hilita~y Service Act . l speoch of Bonar Luw in the House of 

Commons throws ome lig~~ on the consiQcrnt~uns which influenced 

the House when t hey select~ ~ what they hoped would prove to be a 

solution of the problem. He said: fl) "I have no hesitation what-

~ver in expressing the view that the state has the right9 the 

absolute right, to denand service of anyone of its citizens if it 

tlin s i~ l ~i~ uty to do so. I think that is the essence of the 

stat e . But th t really dOBe not carry us very much further. We 

are .. 0aling with a great War? and I am 3ure nobody feels more strong-

ly tn an my hon . Fri0~d that the one duty we have to carry out is to 

deal with it effectively as we can. Therefore the question is a 

simple on09 no~ has the state the right to take a particular 

cours&. but is it wise to take a particular course ?" 

The question of expediency ras the important thing in 

the minds of the members of the British House of Commons at this 

time~ Disoensions and disorders of any kind were to be· avoided at 

any cost. The solidarity of the Empire both at home and in the 

I 

overseas dominions was of par mount concern o So the~e circum-

stances were of g~ea t weight in deciding the policy they would 

follow. At all events? their solution? as we have seen 9 was the 

complete exemption of the objector on ·conscientious grounds. But 

this scle~e was by no means a success; neither did the objectors 

consider that they were treated fairly (as indeed they were not in 

many instances(2)}. nor was the exemption clause satisfaotory to the 

rest of the nation. Wnat9 th en ? is the remedy? 

w. G. Kellogg suggests the following 

"First: that the sincerity of all men presenting themselv8: 

(1) Debates (Brit? House of Commons) vol LX XVIII p. 427. 
(2J Mrs . Henry Hobhouse- I appeal ~n to Caesar. 
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as objectors be tri ei and d e termin e ~. The insincere objectors 

hould be put in general military service. 

tl3econd: that the sincere objectors who are willing to 

aocept non conbatant service should be assigned to non combatant 

serviceo 
tlThird: th8.t the sincere objectors who are unwilling to 

take nonconbatant service should be given farm or industrial 

furloughs. 
"Fourth: that the objectors who are unwilling to take 

eitha far~ or industrial furloughs shoulf be deported from the 

United states of America. 

tlF ifthl if deportation is not possible because of the 

refusal of oth er countries to receive th~se absolutists, or t or 

othe r reas ons 9 then th e Uni t ed st at e s must harb or therl. Inasr.lUchO 

as they have no right to a voice in governmental "ffairs, they 

should be disfranchised .(l )" 

One weakn9 s in this solution is that it provides for 

as certaining the sincerity of an objector. This may be possible 

in some instances, but it is absolutely impossible to decide justly 

on the sincerOty of the cb~ector in every instance. The probability 

is that in a great percentage of cases the sincere objector will be 

considered insincer 0 or vice versa, and a great injustice will re 

-sult~ 
The best plan is to place all the objectors 9 whether 

llennonitos , Doukhobors. Quakers, Socialists or o therwis • in the one 

class without attempting to ascertain their sincerity; then give 

each Olle the alte native Of nonco~batant service or farm or indust

furloue hs. Those who cre unwilling to perform on e of these services 

should then be deported. oro if this is not practicable and they 

(1) 'N.G . Kellogg - Tho Conscientious Objector p. 116 et seq. 
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remain within the limits of the state. the advantages and privi

leges which are due to citizens of that society should as far as 

possible be withdrawn from them. They should be disfranchised and 

prevented from invoking the protection of the state o or exercising 

the liberties which citizen ship within it bestows. 

At the present time this is the only answer whieh appears 

to be at all feasible. The ideal of the state is the attainment 

of the common good 1 and for the time being that institution is 

the o~ly possible organ by means of which the common will c a n 

operate in the interests of the common goodo We have shown that 

the very existen ce of the modern state depends upon the obedience 

of its subje ts; obviously, theno this form of community has 

within it no place for the conscientious objector. His ideal of a 

world without w r is a ' ruly admirable one. out his methods of 

attaining that end presuppo e in the modern State conditions which 

are really ~o be found only in an idealistic form of society. He 

attempts to prescribe for a Utopian world instead of a real oneo 

In an ideal world pacifism might possibly eliminate war? 

but the cont ention that the martyrdom of a few sincere diSCiples 

of non-resistanc e will usher in a new era in which war or any appeal 

to force will be unnecessary is a delusion. The only state in which 

pacifism would abolish war is the one where the spirit of goodwill 

toward men would be ll - pervas ve 9 and this is certainly not the 

modern state. In fact? to talk about a state in whi ch the spirit 

of goodwill prevails is merely one way of saying that the Kingdom 

of Heaven will then become a reality on earth, for so long as the 

natures of men remain as they are there will always be rivalries 

which inevitably lead to waro tintil the Kinedom of Heaven is 

established. the only panacea for war consists in the establishment 
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of some international authority for adjudicating disputes without 

recourse to war 9 and having the physical power to enforce its 

dcclsio~so The first step towa rds the realization of such an 

authority is the League of Nation~9 and only when this method of 

) arbitration has been brouglt to its highest state of perfection 

will war cease to be the usual method of settling disputes 

between n 'cionso 

THE ENDo 
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